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THE SANFORD HMtALP, SANFORD, FLOmPK
m e t tha group*' >nd othtr P*r-Bartow Murder Itubllaher William Hugh Shear* 

man, hi* ion; Kenneth L. Dixon, 
managing editor: Jama* W. Nor.

iJt> edtii.i, .mil t a n c r  
George, a reporter.

Following the Indictment*, 
District Attorney Griffin T. 
Hawkins mid Dixon wa* indicted 
on one count of defamation for 
using the phrase “legal double, 
talk" In describing n statement 
of an assistant district attorney 
nbout gambling.

Kefauvor’s letter said In part: 
"I would like to call your at. 

lentlon to tho rase In t'alraslnu 
Pariah, Ixmlsiana, in which five 
newspapermen and three rivlc 
leaders were Indicted.

“The rltliena nre members of 
s citlsans organization formed to 
• lean lip the rarkets in lid* coun
ty The newspaper won engaged 
in exposing these rackets. Thine 
people appear to have been do* 
mg no more than you, and alrur 
the Senate committer to invest), 
gate crime In Interstate rom- 
merre, have said repeatedly lo
cal groups must do if we arc to 
clean out criminal conditions in 
the United Ktates.

Korean Warnole High School, Includes ths 
old French home.

rVinflrmaMno <••«* „'*,!*> by thB
i-nnimlsruiu of the oflcr made t>> 
rommlssloner Andrew Carraway 
to the County Commission Ilia' 
the City would apply net proceeds 
of *7,200 rereived from the sale 
In the Kish Kslate of property at 
Kir I Street and Mellonvllle Ave
nue In he used fur a hospital site, 
to the KMi Ituslccs for purchase 
of the privately owned west tier 
of Inis ad touting the property, and 
not included In recent negotiations

The County Commission, at il-> 
irceiil meeting appropriated | |, -  
KMU lownnl the purchase of these 
lots.

Th« citv las mlllngr was apsln 
set at 17.1 mills. Of this !• mills 
was set lor debt service, said Mr. 
McKiMdn, and H I mills for operat
ing expenses. The latter milliigr 
was sel In ace'irdanee with the 
provision* iif the stale cigarette 
la*.

V .1, Walker appeared licfon 
the f'nmmlsslnp and objected In 
being fined by Judge Sharon I 
Mnniciriil Court following a re- 
cerit anlomohlle arcldenl. statin- 
Ihal he did not ladlevr that il ua 
his fault.

Mr. Walker was advised hv Cits 
At Inrun i'dwiu Sinnhiil.i-r lhat 
the Commission could mil lake any 
arlion mi (he mallei witluml a 
lefiiminendailon from the Judge.

Approval was given In a lecnm 
| mi-ndiiliiin hv former Commission- 

ci John Krider, president of the 
Klinidn Stale l eaeiic, Ihal Muni 
cinnl hnsehnll field, he ninveil,
I nl,ill mill fertilized

Ihi Kntifmd l|ni|s|ng A id Inn It i 
vii- dirieteil to proceed with the 
h.illilim: of I'OllPtetr rurli.s anil 
nutter on .tli-etn fiomiug the 
pet i mete I of the Castle tire we I 
t'onil, and II was staled that thr 
City will huild nerersnry slnrni 
lewer i to order lo lessen drainage

Ipiiildcins smith nf the project.
Tin- CoiniMissirin turned down a 

pilipositl liy the Phillips Propert
ies to lint hi streets ‘JO feet wide 
mill flush In-ilead of stamlard rurlt 
mill gultei in Ihe f'ilv portion of 
■In Winliwiioil SiiIhIIvision

flu lull 21 width of streets,
together with itiiiiilmd i ml* and 
gutter wa • rerpiested.

IsHiilng of fornml pi t unis by 
lilt' Chief of Poilri' In npcrntnrs 
of omul Irurks wns aiitliorlied, 
rollowing the receipt of a number 
of comptalpls ngiilusl the lurid 
lies, of sound corning from imcli 
Iriti I s The permits are intended 
In have a regulatory effect on 
ettuurl truck iiperaliu i who fail In 
miflcn down,

Mr. MrKIbhln was directed I" 
inspect Ini Ik heads on Ihe hikcfiunt 
eiisl of Mellimville Avenue fol
lowing complaint* nf residents 
fihuul Indus In Ihe Inilklieads,

City CommiHBlon COLORED NEWS AU choirt. and othtr muzleal tielpant* that will appear on tha
tnteet ef the v *  Invited to pr-ogrem,
participate in thl* mu.lcal event. I If you are a rnu.le lover, you 

The officera. and members of will not mlaa this event, J, Hall
tha church will be pretant to J r ,  reporter. «ald today.______

irn siiss .z  r,*M Paa* n»*i 
wa* in It. North aald, thay tea. 
titled, that he went to Wauehula 
with Mra. Albritton when tha w||] 
waa drawn.

They tcatlflrd that North da* 
dared Henry Albritton wa* willed 
all his mother’* property and 
that he (North) "wa* aupposed to 
look after Henry."

The Polk county circuit court 
Jury which haa been Hatching to 
the rase sines Sept. 4 haa two 
medlrai theories before it aa to 
how Mra. Albritton met her 
death.

The Slate contends aha died of 
throat wounds whlrh were ad
ministered by force and are like 
those caused hy strangulation,

The defenie aaya she died at 
her rural home of a heart attack 
and possible of a kidney allmartti

Kogara and Keen gave thla 
story of their Interview with

f’*v* ngai
.. no new- imihiiiic would nc enu

Stricted In Sanford without rlmiig- 
g to the dlnl system.
An offer for the lakefront vile 

Wta received from l.leiil. Cnindr 
John Gray, If. ft. N , wli» formerly 
bid on this properly nml wlm ie 
quested u new oplino. rene-vald' 
III 00 days in order in build -i large 
apartment project, providing tins 
Is appro'-ci hv the l-Vilern) lloiiv. 
|ng Administration .......  loan.

I f  this is not approved hy Mr 
FHA, a privately fll>at<rri| project
of 12 apartments wa i pinpnsed. 

The Commission, aid Mr. Me 
'•'Klbbltl. advised 'hat il did not 

Want to lie up all II lots on llic 
tract for a pr"|eft iif 12 apart 
Riant*, since a Mi apartment -trn< 
tura had taen ngi'-"l upon, and 
It ia Intend'd th at oilier interest 
»d parties Ik- rnrdnrled 

Th' Commission on filial read 
In* approved reinnllig finm resi
dential to comnincial. the south 
♦00 feet of the Ale* V. French 
subdivision, Lnl 5 Thin pioperly. 
locate,) between lire Sanford Stale 
Farmer* Markel area and

M HaiiaiisS Prom Paa* uasl
was the I ItH by the Red*.

The A Him have denied or Ig* 
nored all tirrvinu* charges.

The It, N. cnmmnml statemen' 
said a plane detected hy Allied 
iiidnr In the Kaesong area at the 
lime of the Red*report strafing 
turned out to Ire a If. H. bomber.

The statement continued;
"Continuing radar plot Inrlud- 

ing a directed identification turn 
and suliseuiient transmission In
dicate* plane was one from third 
Immb group. The pilot reports 
having strafed lights at 1:30 A.M, 
In what he believed to he a dif
ferent ares hut whlrh III view of 
the radar r/at must have been 
Kaesong.

"Faulty navigation on pilot's 
psrt led to error.”

Karlier the Communists warned 
the Alliea to accept Red terms for 
resuming -stalled Korean truce 
talks In Kaesong or "hear the full 
responsihilllv for all the conse
quence*.”

Ravage hill fighting In eastern 
Korea and the thin) straight day 
of Jet halite# far behind Com
munist lines marked the quicken
ing temjm of the Korean war 
Tuesday.

North Korean troop* threw lu 
irpruted counter attacks against 
Allied held hills in the eastern sec
tor hut were driven hack In wild 
inniititninslile battles.

In the west, there was nothing 
lo indirale mtv lessening of the 
Communist*' huge war potential 
in this rrltlrnl area, but fighting 
died down to sporadic contacts.

In brilliant fall weather, th.' 
Fifth Air Force hail another hire 
day for its fighter-homhsrs. A 
flight of in Russian.hullt MHi 
JHa tangled with a heavily out
numbered formation nf four 
■lower-pared If. ft. F-84 Thundcr- 
jrts over Chong lu. The Air Forte 
claimed one Miff probably de
stroyed.

United Nations Infantry tangled 
with the Ited* In fwn small hut 
hot actions north of Chorwon on 
the wesl-eenlral front.

The netinns write Indecisive, flue 
Communist palnd withdrew front 
one fight while an Allied patrol 
fell hack aflet another encounter.

Counterattacking Allied tumps 
■ tiinslied two hnllallona of Korean 
Rpda off n key peak In the eastern 
hills and pursued the fleeing 
Communists northward.

The Reds hud attnrked the Al
lied iruopM in darkness earlier and 
forced a wIMuliawal from United 
Nations positions north of Injc, 
2fi miles inland from the Korean 
ia»t const.

Tint Allies smashed back at day
break and drove tha neds from 
fortress-like positions on th* paak.

Allied It 'Mips on a limited of- 
fenslvo threw softenlng-up attack! 
nl other Red strnngpnlnt* on Ihe 
eastern front.

Naw 120-hartspawsf wonder tori

It’s a power-packed thrill on any hill!

Vew Studebaker
Commander VS

Arson Case

tr'nntlaaed Fram Paa* Heel
day min tiiple sttrsli al*rt two 
men riled in a thunderous. million- 
ilollar blast and fire.

The vlrtlnm were n city delec- 
llvn anil one of the alleged ar
sonists he had trailed Into a nine- 
.dory Manhattan business build 
ing last night. Tim structure waa 
wrrckvd when Afi gallon* of gas
oline blttw up.

Another detective waa blown 
through a wall, and a second nr. 
ertsed "torch" wns thrown five 
atnrlen down an elevator shaft, 
landing In the haaemi-nt atop an 
elevator ear. Ruth were seriously 
hurt.

The terrific explosion, which 
poller said fumbling arsonist* 
had planned aa only a minor one, 
shattered window* for hlnck 
urntind. The fire raged out of 
control for more than three 
hour a.

The building was on West 18th 
Street, just off Fifth Avenue.

Charged with holiiiritle and 
arson were AI Kealmcr, 12-year- 
old president of a sports coat 
firm on the building’* fifth floor, 
ami two alleged hirelings, Jack 
Welas, <17, ami Jake Mayron, All.

The other allrged arsonist— 
named aa the man who set off 
(he fuse anil who tiled In the on- 
suing holocaust—was Moe Hha- 
plro.

m iT .v n i i '
HtaUil til'l* In ..... *• ........... O'leel In til* tlmeial '->111.1111. '■> 1"| silt a H|>e< rri.-its ............... ■ I't*It ally, will l.n "• *lv"l i , Mill Itav# - till llicl t.. .* «t t S t 'lu ll"  

ttislr yl'-ii ad lire*' uattl e o'clock. pm . Heprenitoi 1 1and lti»n reiiiiti t> >.|.. m .i ■> hi. 
City Mali, a niloril. Ktoilita t.., 
furnlshui* Mi* (niionina *iii'i.it*. MUlem*nl. and'or »*r*t. *■>. f"< -i< flvsry st Hanford Klert'ls I Tb* llnuslns Aulborlt) .f '!>• jClly of H.iol'url l-'fnr»«!>■Ity: Jt T few>m '"Imlrinan 
P r a y s -  S r i l r l** .  • o a lp -  sal Its, nt*al or s*rtle*» l|»«*ilit i, piMi ii 'A c r in.A-ri u ,s Ji HTI’ "rill'iUr.iili.K 31I, Zl IITI tnilp'itrnlloit ''Je. S.’. IITI * out pul

llaallaase r.mm Paas (Iasi
vital rlvlllan need*.

Shortage* of roppsr and alum
inum are Important, loo, lie said, 
bill “steel is .'till king, sod scrap 
is the crown prlncr."

Defense 1'i‘oductlori Adminis
trator Manly FMshmanu told 
the meeting earlier that scran 
collection* may be the key It) 
mobilization and possibly will 
spell tile difference “between vie, 
lory and defeat."

"Thl* la no longer a shortage, 
il is an err/rgrncy," Fleltuhmann 
said.

Wide/, MD.DOOJHNI tons of scrap 
are obtained for the steel indus
try, he added ,it may la* nr res • 
sitry lo ucnle down Ihe steel pro. 
diirllon program and riirtall tho 
entire mohllizatlnn effort.

Most advanced V-8 of 
popular prlco In America!
Put# now punch into 
ovory drop of gail
Noods no premium fuel I
A lot of cor for a little 
monoy*s*18 months to poyl

fro m a r tr / « m /  Studtknbtt /Intem atif Shi f i t  f» t  ll t t l f -n *  ftnlrh p tfo U  f t i i f t n u M c t /  h+rtk l i t

FOR A BETTER BUY—BETTER SEE

In lh « 1951 Mobllgaa Iconomy 
Run, a Studtbakar Cemmandnr 
V*t led all o th«r competing 
olghta In ochral mllot par gallon!

ftwdabobc* *v#Mfrlv«y optional ot patip tot*. viod

Kefauver Demand
French AvenueI l n a M a a e r t  P r a m  P a a e  ( t a e l

For a Justice Department Investi
gation.

McGrath's office said Kefauv- 
cr's letter had not yet arrived 
but mldrd the request for an In* 
vestigntInn would rerelve promp; 
irllentlnll. ,

The ImuiUIiiiiu Incident Involved 
the Indictment of tho newsmen 
tiecHiisn of articles on law oil- 
fnreement puMIshed In tha l.ake 
Charles, lot. Amerlrsn Kxtrrri*.

The newsmen Indlcturl In tho 
Isiulslana case were Thomas B. 
Shrurmnn, pnhllnlier nf the l.ake 
ChiirK'* Amrrlran Kxpreaa: to

imroii n o r  jnmmmn c m t
10ACHI
fleas are: H ot., N'Jc; |ilnl. I t AH; 
Bart, 12.Ml, avnltuhle at

Rnumillitl A Amlerttrin
• Rfli

IV.sl Drivi?” Today!

TONIGHT & WEDNESDAY

Cnttonn and 

Selected Short

'Chuck W tg o n 'V m t, w $ s  
1 N e v e r  L ite  th is .

Just

Family Out Tn 
Movieland

M o r «  S t r v k i  t o  M o r a  F l o r a s  T h a n  

A n y  O f h o r  T r o v o l  W a y . , . M a n y  

I x p r a s s ,  U m l t o d  A  T h r u  S c h o d u l o s

Add lo that. Advantage* deep-curhloned Super Coach comfort and

f b p e r  C o o k ie s  
C s n tM is s l

oxtromaly low (ora* and you'll too why Greyhound Is America's 
moil popular ride. There's a Greyhound going your way—and 
always remember Orey hound means PltlEKDiY TRAVEL I

Costs Lpss Than Driving-
On# Rnd, one Rml.
Way Trip tyar Trip

itmtfoaiary, Ala. IJS 1T.U Ua Angtlta, Call!. tl.Tl 82.15
Ltlaita, Ga. »JS 1SJS Waaklsftoa D. C. 1I.N 51.25
tew Orleans, U . IU » 14JS ClactRMtl, Okie 1TJC SIJC
4Deferk, Va. 15.45 27M  OuslUliaoirt. Tarns. 11,15 21.00
loqaten. Tax. 20.70 IT JO Mampltla, Tern*. 14.05 20.05
'hbag^ 111 RiOS 50.00 MeMIe, Ale. 1SJI 18.05

Free Estimates

N. C. 11.80 I1J8
Uulsvitla, Ky. 17JO SIJC

M4 flciifprd Avenue

s A N r o a A  n o a i p s

P
Convenient 
Timer Alarm

(itn  Capacity 
II i j) !i 8 1 in It; i 

*

Antumatii: Oven i 
lllUlIlM I tj'lllllic

Center Siinmer 
tup B ii f n e f s

II a ti il y (11 i 11! e il
C o u hin ^ Ion Somethrnq "tr "»

p l O P l t

Y O U" S c i e n 11111.
Couh invt U n i t s

R n ti m i H ,i k e 
M .i •. t u j t),en

S A N F O R D  * O R L A N D O  H I G H W A Y
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To Promote th* Progress 0f A im ic i 
To Produce Prosprrlti for SsnfnrJ
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THE WEAT1IKU

Gran all) lair ihinueh ihursdxy,
till riCCpt (#- |1J**S*
,-a-t in.i-i jitii <* Itlrli ‘n U in d  
afternoon thuililr retina #f* * li#-
• lirrr. I.illlr rhlUAi' In l«*mp«*r■ - 
luir,
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Senator Asks 
Revived Crime 
Investigation
Capehart Wants Com- 

m erce  Committee 
To Take Over Job 
Of Defunct Group
WASHINGTON? 8*pt. I J _  

f/H)—A group of Republican* 
••bed tha Senate loday to *#t 

MB "* special watch dug com* 
to keep a cios# check 

•n th# billions of dollar* bring 
■prat for defense, Senator Thy* 
(K-Minn) made the proposal a* 
an amendment to th* $61,119.* 
M6.0.10 daftnao money bill, 
which waa being debated In the 
Senate fur th* third day.

WASHINGTON? Sept. 12—(/P> 
—Senator Capehart (R-liul) said 
he would atk the Senate later lo- 
# y  for $150,000 to revive a na
tionwide inveitigalion of organ- 
iied crime.
' Under hit propoaal, the Senate 

Commerce Committee would Inkr 
over the job from th* now-defunct 
special Senate Crime Investigatinq 
Committee.

Capehart offered hit prapoial 
at a (’lour11 meeting of the Com
merce Committee thin morning, lie 
{htrr derided to put It an a rexnhl 
(inn before Hie Senate, Chairman 
Edwin 0, Johnson (D-f’«ln|,nf the 
Commerre Committee promised 
prompt aellon.

The Bennie Hide* Cinnmllter, 
meanwhile, voted nn investigation 
of crime and law enforrment In 
the District of Columhla, seat of 
the U. S. Governmant.

The revolution may lie called up 
for Senate action tomorrow, 
Chairman Hayden (D-Arla| told 
\knurterv.

It would assign th* inquiry to 
the Bennto District of Columbia 
Committee headed hy Senator Nee
ly (D-W Va> with Instruction* la 
complete the Joh hy n«*t Jan. 31.

The special Senate crime prnb- 
log committee, lone headed hv 
Senator Kefanter (D-Tennl, want 
out of existence on Sept. I "ft** 
o sensational 15- month

r<;«al1awe* O* ro w  M l

<Pitat Club .Votes 
To Assist Crusade 
For Freedom Drive

The Sanford Pilot Cluh voted 
unanimously Inst night »* l'»
meeting In the \ ncht Club to co
operate with Mack Cleveland. Jr.. 
Seminole Countv Chairman of the 
"Crusade for freedom , In pro 

Atotlng a |don of action to x*cllr'J 
signature* on the Freedom Scroll 
and contribution* for the pur|KM* 
of building Freedom Station*. The 
IIISI Cruvade for Freedom ha* n* 
Ita objective the securing of at 
leaat 26,000,000 enrollment* and 
the ratal ng of $3,600,000 to build 
two mart? Fr*«lom Station* h>1 
overseas hroadraata.

A letter wa* read from die 
Business and Professional Worn- 
en’n Club. Inviting the club to* . 

Aplnt civic luncheon on 8*pt- «-«• 
^ Plana were made to hold n rum- 
mage »*le on Saturday, Ocl. Id. 
In the Puckett and Hoyal Furni
ture Store on Sanford Avenue. 
Member* were requ ited  by Mrr. 
O. W. Touehton, chairman, »** 
bring clothing to Slln* Machine 
Shop prior lo the next hu*lne** 
meeting of the club ® “ r
to th# club meeting on that even- 
Ing to that it can he marked and 
ready to put nn »ate on Oct* 16- 

jK Attention wa* called to the Fall 
Xouncll Meetllig of Hlalrlei 
whleh lx In’lng held this weekend 

- a t  Wakulla Springs. The mf-tb*S 
will be preslued over hy the re 
cently elected district Bovernor, 
Mr*. Lea Tavare* of Panama City.

Mra, W. K. Holleyhead, chair
man of the Milk Hank, reported 
that a  total of ISO quart! of milk 
had baen given to needy families 
during the paet month,

Mra. M. C. Stone waa wilcomad 
£ i  tha new xecond vice yraaldaflt, 
Taking tha place of Mra, Gordon 
Sweeney who la on lea** of ah- 
■race and Mra. H. M. Ball, who 
liti been ibsent h tc iu ii of illn iij 
for lometime, w*s w§lcom*<l nt 
tha meetlag. ,

Mr*. V. C. M**»#n»#r presided 
over the meeting which wo* a t
tended hy 18 member*.

INFANT D IM  t  .
Funeral eervleta were bald at 

■te:0O P.M. today for Debarab Joan 
jSohannon, Infant daughter of Mr. 
* in d  Mr*. O. H. Bohanaon of Weet 

Flret Street. ‘ . .
' The baby waa bora at .Ftrnald 
Laughton Memorial Hoepllil and 
died early thi* morning. Burial
waa mad# In Evergreen Camotarv. 
Baaldex the parenU th# Infant » 

ona elatar, Jackiesurvived by 
Bohannon.

IF YOU DON’T
j  receive yottr BaafVri Marald, 
i Otty Delivery, by Vl$i f ,  **•»

| m i  f|H

YELLOW CAM 1444
and your paper will be U*
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Jaycee Directors Write Judge, 
Protest “Mrs. America” Selection
MIAMI, M#pi. IS—Oil—No matter who won the “Mr*. Amer

ica" conical, it wa* a Florida gitl. Mra. Penny Duncan of N*» 
York City wa* declared the winner. Hut the Judge* laid Mr*. 
Peggy Crrel of St. I’eter*burg, Fla., actually got the Mini vole*. 
Ml** Helen I’Alka, owner of the Miami Jungle (Tub. said Mr*. 
Duncan u*ed lo do • atrip leaae dance there under the name of 
Penny (taker. Later, ahe went to New York In became a Power* 
model. Now. xbo upend* th# winter* In Miami and dance* at the 
Chei Pare* Hub. Mayor Samuel G. Johnson of St. Petersburg 
ha* demanded an official recount of Ike rontewl vote*.

Joining the riling cftorui of promt afaimt the verdict of the dir
ector* of the recent "Mr*. America" contest in placing Florida** entry, 
Mr* Peggy Creel of St. Pctcnburg third, the Seminole Countv Juuim 
Chamber trf Commerce lait night deplored thi* action.

Richard Farrell, iccretary, pointrd out that Mr*. Creel, winner ol 
the "Mr*, Central Florid*" enntest

Peiping Radio 
Says Apology 
By UN Absurd

Hopes For Peace In 
K orea  Delicately 
Balanced On Com- 
m u n ist Reactions

nt Sniilnn.li, Spring*, wn* void to 
have been *i-lrcteil a first place 
winner hy 23 of the 24 Judge* at 
the “Mra. America" contest re
cently held at Aslmry Park, N. J.

The Jaycee director*, including 
John Knder, who presided at the 
meeting ill the Tourist Hut, direct
ed that Mr. Farrell send a letter 
to Wendell Corey, motion picture 
actor and the Judge who brought 
the alleged Injustice to light, com
mending him for hi* Judgement 
and fairness In choosing Mr*. 
Creel for first place on the hasl* 
of her hauty und talent.

The letter statod, "We have 
long recognited that Sanford and 
Central Florida produce not only 
the ties! celery III the world, hilt

also the most Iwautlful women. 
Now you have brought to light 
how some of these contests are
rigged.

"We urge you to continue your 
Investigation of thi* matter and 
do your utmost to ascertain the 
reason* that the sponsor ignored 
the selection made by you Judge*."

The Jaycee* are eapecled to take 
further action on the matter «t 
their meeting tomorrow at 12:30 
P. M. at the Yacht Cluh.

NEW YtiHK, Sept. Ig -tA I -  
Bert Neville, director of the "Mrs. 
America* contest, <ay* the claim 
that the Judge* had selected "Mrs. 
Central Florida" as their choice is 

ICraMaaea Qa rage Tw*l

Hall A n n ou n ces  
New Directors Of 
County Chamber
Nominating Commit

tee Named To Se
lect New Manager

Rnull* of the election of the 
new hoard of director* of the 
Seminolr County Chamber of 
Cominrrce for 1951-52 were an
nounced lait night at a meeting at 
thr City Hall of the Killing boaid 
t,y Jack Halt, who presided In the 
aho nee of H. Janie* Gut, presi
dent.

A total of 2$ direr lor* wera
elrcted for the City and 24 for 
the County aiiraa. , .

Selected for three year term* 
in Hanford were J. L. Ingley, G. 
W. Sencer, K. U. Kl'nalrick, J r .  
H. I,. Dean, W. V, Hitting. An- 
drew t'urrawny, II H. Coleman 
und W, A. Patrick.

Named for two year term* III 
the City were Pmigls* Htenstruin, 
.1. Hoy llrilt, .lark Hall, II. James 
Gut, II. D. Pope, T. E. Tucker, 
John I„ Itrumley and Itandall 
Chose, Directors elected for a on* 
year term In Sanford are Clar
ence U Bedding, Clifford MrKHi- 
Ida. Jr.. John l>. Ivey, Karl Hig
ginbotham. I.toyil F. Hoyle, Voile 
A. William*, Jr.. A. W. Lee and 
W. A. Leffler.

Ml** Camilla llruce, secretary, 
revealed that in the city election 
of board membera 447 ballot* 
were aanl out on the primary and 
124 were received with votea. On 
the run-off 447 ballot* wera again 
sent out and 224 votaa ware re- 
cclved.

In the Cuunty balloting $0 bal
lot* ware arm out fur tha pri
mary and 14 rcreived. In tha run 
off nine hallo.* were *rnl out in 
order lo select right director*.

County director* alerted for 
three year terma wares Charles 
H, Lee. U. F. Wheeler, Jr„  W. G. 
Kilhte, Andrew Dutla, Jr., Henry 
A, Hlmson, C. It. Clonta, C. H. 
Clont*. Jr,, ami J. W, Kvana. Two 
year director* ara Henry A. Wol
cott, Frank Kvana, Ban Jon**, 
Karl J. Vaughan, Mr* Kndor Cur- 
lett, John Omtu, It. M. lllea*on 
and F. W. Talbott.

Elected for one yeat tarma In 
the county were Thad L. Llpgo, 
It. F. Wheeler, W. C, Anderson, 
Ferdinand Duda, Georg# W. Mor
gan, Hohert Harris, J. Tlldan Ja 
cob* and W. II. Martin.

On motion of II. B. Pope, ate- 
nnded by Clarence Redding, the 
director* voted that President Ou 
appoint a' nominating committee 

iv**m h 4 oa Waa* T aai

Girl Stabbed In 
Church, Near Death
DEB MOINEaTsept. U - W ) -  

Pretty 8S-year-old Thaiesa O'
Connor remained near deitb  to
day from knife .wounda Inflicted 
by g rejected suitor aa aha walked 
toward the communion rail nt Bk 
Atmiroie Cathedral yaatarday.

Tha attractive brunette, a  dark 
for an alectrlcal aupply firm bare, 
suffered two daap atab Wounds 
In tha back and a aevara wrist 
cut. A hospital attendant said aha 
waa “bnraly holding her own."

JUDGE A PG LOG IS IS
TALLAHASSEE, Sept, 1$—UP) 

—A federal Judge today apolo
gised to opera singer Laurtte 
Melchior for having so fine him 
$80 for accepting southern hos
pitality and taking too many

Ra
the

gift gdoao bock north. 
MoMkior waa not preeaaL

dsfsrvaa to 
rye of possessing IM  trane* 
(long more Canada gone# then 

law allow*. H* kad agroad

Star W itness In 
Policeman G raft 
Trial Disappears
Cross’s Family Re

ceives Threatening 
Letters Over Case

NEW YOKtTScpt. 12—</P> -■ 
Harry Grot*, mitiing graft trial 
•tar witness tuught throughout the 
nation, received Idler* threaten
ing the lives of hi* wife anil 
children before he eicaped from 
police custody, District Attorney1 
Mill's P. McDonald said today,

The dapper, perfumed Gro** 
fled aa the mass trial of 18 
policeman accused of accepting 
graft from Groas to covsr ‘up 
the gambler's $20,000,000 syndi
cate finished It* second day yes
terday.

McDonald made hi* announce
ment In the enurtroom of Judge 
Hsmiiel H. Lcltiowlte, who Is con
ducting the trial that Gross w** 
to have been the chief prosecu
tion witness.

McDonald read the letters, 
which were addressed to Mr*. 
Gross. He emphasised that he did 
not claim tha lattera were con
nected with th* IB policemen on 
trial, hut said they Indicated the 
frame of mind that led Gros* to 
escape policemen guarding him.

Gros* had been fru* in $26,000 
ball, although Lelbowltx had aakl 
during/ previous hearings In the 
case that tha gambisr'a life would 
he In great danger If he Ware 
free. He had been under pro
tective custody.

Gross slipped awsy from two 
patrolmen a t hla Long Island 
home last night, and dropped 
from sight. He was believed to 
have fled by automobile.

One of th# lettera to hi* wife 
read hy McDonald In court said: 
"This is to warn you that If 
Harry testifies, your children 
xxx will never llvs to grow up. 
It ran happen anywhere sxs at 
school sxa on tha strati."

Another letter threatened that 
if Groat taatlflad "you will liva 
In f*ai_jjf_Jfhft w t BIT going to 
kill."

McDonald said tha FBI la being 
called In to htlp in tha wide
spread search for Greta.

He eald that before trial Gross 
bad "cooperated completely and 
fully with us." Ha explained 
that yesterday, two policemen 
whom ho identified only aa Ra- 
blnowitti and Cunningham, took 
Grose homo to gat clothes be
cause Orosa waa going to ba re- 
ma ruled to tell for tha duration 
of tha trial, and no longer al
lowed freedom on ball.

McDonald said ona policeman
tCaiMaas* wa —

TOKYO, Thursday, Scj*. 11— 
(/F) -The Peiping radio hinted 
today the Cnminunnh might re
ject an Allied apology lor the ac
cidental strafing of the Kaesong 
neutral tunc Monday.

It railed a dispatch lium a 
Conimuniil cnrre«|mndenl at Kae
song saying the Allied ''claim" 
that tin strafing wa* a mistake 
"is absurd."

While tin* wa* no official 
statement, the dispatch#* of 
CommunlM correspondent* fre
quently foreshadow the line of
ficial reaction will take.

The hope uf peace for Jtorea 
balanced gingerly on tic  Bed re
act Ion to the apology. There hail 
Iren considerable optimism hern 
thru, the Bed* would accept the 
apology.

Source* close to the G.N. com
mand were optlrnMic that thr* 
talk* would he resumed.

These source* unhl the Supreme 
Allied Commander. Gen. Matthew 
B. Kldgewny. ha* shown hi* good 
fa i lli oy reaiBly udodlliog till* 
violation.

But they emphasised tie hit* HO 
intention of Imlng "raiitu ided" 
Into admitting any (loiiimunUl 
charge that Im* no hush or fact

SAN FRANCIHf’G, Sept. 1 i\-  
id'l—The I’elplng radio today de
clared U.S. force* "are now open
ly clamoring for war" through 
"new military adventure*."

A broadcast monitored here hy 
the Associated I’re** simply 
quoted a variety of U.H. jne»* re
port* a* a source for I’.* Iliesi*.

The new "miliary adventure*" 
were the »erle* of shurp thioste 
loosed hy the Allies in Korea in 
an attempt to keep the I’omnun- 
isl* off balance.

The broadcast termed "Jingo* 
iC u ilia r*  O* ran# H»l

Six-Year-Old ChUd 
Crushed By Truck

MELBOURNE. Bapt. 18—UP)—  
Blxorear-oU Erie Arnold Smith 
of Eau Gall la want celebrate hla 
birthday Saturday,

The child was cniahad beneath 
tha wheats of » truck in Eau 
Gallia yaatreday aa h* attempted to cross th* (treat near an ate. 
msnUnr school ipaad son*. Ha 
died at Brevard aamital today.

Bet. H. E. Dougtaa of tha 
Florida Highway ntrel Identi
fied th* driver of n* truck ax 
Wllllt Clinton SUaflald, 41, of 
Jaekxonvilla. Douglas mid Stan
field waa drivlngboteraon 10 and 
15 mile# an hour when th* child 
darted aereaa tha etreat and ran 
Into Uw aids of thaJnek.

No chnrgaa ware Add.
Tha child U am 3a3 hy hla

&  *  “ 
■liters.

Army Alert«Morti 
Guard Divisions 
For Active Duty

WASHINGTON, Sept 12 iJ1'
The Army toilny alerted the III 

inoi* and Ohio National Guard 
division* fur active service early 
next yeur,

They are the 37th Infantry Di
vision'of Ohlii anil the llth  from 
Illinois, commanded respectively 
liy Mai. Gen. le*t> Kreher uml Mn1 
Gen. Harry L. Bolen.

The 37lli will ivpoit to Garni* 
Folk, l.a., about Jan. U* and th" 
44th to Camp Cooke, Calif , ubou' 
Feh. 16. the Army «ahl.

Six National Guard NvMoii. 
already are on active duty ami 
thr Army disclosed today that 
another at III umleslgnuted divi
sion will lie called to service later 
in IV62.

The 40th and 46th Guard Divi
sion*. drawn from California anil 
Oklahoma respectively, are com
pleting their advanced training 
now In northern Japan,

Two other Guuril Division, 
have been alerted fur movement 
to Europe before the end of till* 
year. They are the 2Klh from 
Frnnuylvanla and the 43rd drawn 
from Connecticut. Khnde Island 
and Vermont.

The other two Guard Division* 
In federal service are the l is t  
and the 47th. The 3Ut, composed 
of— men— front— Ala Ira mg

General Marshall Resigns 
As Secretary Of Defense; 
Lovett Named Successor

men— rrum— Atnmrmx rtnr
Mississippi, la training at Fort 
Jackson. S. C. The 47th Division, 
drawn frnvA Minnesota and North 
Dakota la training nt Camp Ruc
ker, Okta.

Thr Army said that the mem
ber* of the 37th and 44th Dlvl- 
ilons will b* permitted to volun
teer for advanced military school
ing during th* month* Iwfore their 
unit* hav* to report at the des
ignated training camps.

The atlll unnamed Guard Divi
sion that la earmarked for duty 
next year will be given at lrw.it 
four months notice before being 
called up, tha Army added.

New Head Of Depart
ment Is Old Hand 
In Government And 
Gets Things Done
It) KIIWARD H. HIGGS

WASHINGTON. Srpt. 12 </»•>
— Hiibril A. l.uvrll, picked today 
In In- .Secretary of Defense, i» an 
old hand til (hr govrinmenl with 
a reputation lot getting thing, 
iloar quickly with little fu»*.

Iflr earned that record over a 
IGBvr.ir ipan a* Aiti.Unt Secre
tary of War for Air. at Undcnec- 
retarv of Slate and a. Deputy Sec- 
jetaiy of Drlentr. In Between 
hltche. 111 1 In- government, he wa* 
a New York investment banket.

In all hi* government posts,| 
Igivett Im* served with Gen. , 
George O. Marshall —the man lie , 
wa* chosen lo sucreeil a* heml of 1 
the defense estuhllahment.

Th> new post will he n birth
day gift for laiVett M* will he 
AA on Frirluy.

I.ovetl is lull, leal' noil bald; 
plea-ant und friendly despite III* 
record ns a hard working, ef
ficient ndmlslinloi.

The lute President Roosevelt 
tapped him in HMD for the Job 
a* Assistant Secretary of War , 
fur Air.

Lovett took over the seemingly . 
Impossible task of boosting bomb- | 
er production from three or foul 
11 iiunitli lo 61HI, then 776 and 
finally l,(HHV a month. His sue-; 
cess was hulked ns one of the , 
great achievement* of World W ar.
II.

He left the old war department 1 
post in 1046 to return to the I 
New York hanking firm of llrown | 
Brothers, Harrlmatt and Co. hut 1 

lUaBlIBaa# oa l*aa# T » s |

tttfUlesH Draft, ! 
Hoards Classify 
Married Men 1-A i
lit VENN IMI'GI.AND 

WASHING ri)N, Sept. 12 . I*. 
A tiekli..h uliesllon of the le 

yistration of aliens foi the di'nft 
1, delaying adoption of new Se 
leetlve Herviee regilliiliunn

Meanwhile, sume draft Imimls 
lesllrss at the lug of almost three 
iimlltlis since the passage of the 
I'niversul Mllituiv Tinining and 
Service Law are sturlinif In te 
1 lasslfv ehildless married men 
without waiting for the new lilies 

The reguluthins, n* sent to the 
White llinise hv Selective Service, 
cull for the registration of all 
draft-age aliens ill the United 
Stuta* unless they are ipeclfleallv 
esempt, ns in the ease nf dip 
loinatlc personnel, United Nations 
famill#*, .students, and person- 
lolmltted on temporary visas.

The State Department has pro 
tested that Gil* mnv violnte treaty 
alliances with Rome ID nation*, In- 
elodlng rountrlta such ns Swltrer 
land, (lermnny, Austria, and at 
least one Rnssinn satellite, Hun 
gary.

TheAe treaties, *mae of them 
dutlng hack to early U. S. his
tory, cuntaln agreements that each 
signer will reftaln from inducting 
national* of the other into mili
tary service.

A ruling from__llu:— Attnrim

Truman’H Weleomin^ i'ommittue
Resijfnation Is Ten

dered To Truman 
P r e s u m a b l y  For 
Personal R e a s o n s

W ASHING I ON. Sepi 12 4/U1
(■eiiige l N1.11 S11.111 le.ionecl lit 

il.tt .is Set let.II. *d lleli-n.c lie 
w ill lo- .till ceih'il 111 the piescm 
Depull Seiiel.lll. IL'Iiett A 1.0- 
. ell

M.i k Ii .i II, 7(1. i i .o  i|i|>omlril 
l)elen»e Sccret.m one »e.»i ago 
toil,iv. lie 11 quilling T in  iclV 
p rn 11n.1l ic.l.uil. ’

I lir  •ohlirr-fl.ilr.in 10. .1 In c -
tl.lt grnri.il. wa. A n m (Ilir
Stuff in Wntld Will ii and
was HeerelniV 1.1 <UM1 c II -
sored the Ei 11 np**:i1l( I I . . .
Prngiatu wliiel i Iti'i illine k
tlirinigtimit tin' wul Id It's 1 In*

■ITU«NINO TO WAIHIHvHON t mm the Japanese pe.ue tiealy colilvi* 
elite in ban Flam ino, I'm so cut Barry S. Tiuimm is welcomed buck in 
llie lapitul by little I’rlvi t'uiiliy, 4, the 1011 of a Wtutr House esslstanl. 
Looking on eie I’etei'* si>lri, Suiannt. and Mis Tutdiy 1 ton matin •ol 1

N orth  T ria l Is'Stenstrom R aps 
Expected T0G0 To Growing Menace 
Jury Late T oday Of Communism

^hull I'tan
1*1*1*11 lli t* r*‘ ̂  4 if tin *« * * it «•! IM * 

fi'iHi* Si*rr ft mi v I mii.A I**liii* "it n 
v i'll S tl LT* •. Mill  ̂I Dili "’mil* nf
retire no-nl lo liei-ooie tlo n t.t
piofe * - lonul mi I It it 11 m-oi i" head 
I, I* S l.i [ 111111 1 d* |t:il 1 tn Ol III, •• 
I Dll*

Marshall hllliself umnom i-d III* 
iisigniilion io.hu t-  ID lit agon 
newsmen hut fm limb iml.ln ntiim 
i.f the news mil it ,.n- Wipe Houle 
announee. 1 it at I \ 'I i F ST 1

IVesnfciit Triimai 10 •••pled
MiiisImiII's 1 es.^naie-n w i t h  
gieat 1 elm taller' a* >1 -I'lrctne 
inimedliiti U

He named William 1 Fosie .

General I* expected till* week. 
Ones the Issue ha* hwn sell led, 
l'icald#nt Truman Is exprcled to 
issua the new regulation* prompt 
ly, possibly next week.

Tha m-w regulations, In addi
tion to providing fur thr registra
tion of alien* and the reclassifi
cation of childless married men 
lowar the physical standards to 
thus* of February ID46- lowest in 
World War II—and reduce the 
draft age from 10 to 18H years.

Col, Danlal D. Omer, general 
counsel of the .Selective Herviee 
System, told h reporter Glut .1 
few local hoard* already have 

tCaattaa*# o* Paae T a t i

Unite Under One Flag To F igh t  
Communism, Pope Tells Christians

Hy FRANK IIHUTTO
VATICAN CITY. S#pi. 12 —(A'l— Pope Piui called u|«m all 

Christians today In unit# “under nn* (lag"— the Roman Calhnlic 
Church— to fight Communism.

An encyclical letter, described in an official Vatican tummary at 
“of great importance from hiatorical, doctrinal and pastoral viewpoints," 
waa Issued by the Pope on the*- 
occaslon of the 16th centenary o f ' 
tha Council of Clialredon, which 
outlined aspect* uf the nature of 
Jaaua Christ.

Tha encyclical, entitled fr-‘m its 
flret two Latin words, "Eternal 
King", reaffirmed th* Catholic

aureh'a doctrine that Jf'Ua 
rial haa both human and divine 
nature, end reasserted It* belief

in th# primacy of th# Pope, the .oon ea pcaslble »o imlte under one 
bishop of Banxa. ^  , Uiitur agalnsl Hie stormy asiauUs

Tha racy elks I urged all Ckrlit- (riaattaasa aa f la t  eu>

Ians— but eraerinlly those of the 
east, the Orthodox nathollr* of 
Rusala— to return to the Roman 
Catholic Church.

Tha encyclical wa* dated Sept. 
8, feast day of th* birth of the 
Virgin Mary- The document con
tain# about 10,000 wnrdi..

It called upon .ill Christian* “as

Defense Says Stale 
S e e k s  Conviction 
O n  H a l f  Truths

HAKIOW. .Srpt. 12 4/l*i A
Hwi.Mil Nullll'i dcli-nre branded 
the .tale'. Irillimuiy aimed at inti
tuling him ill itiuider a. pthfullv 
«ii«|iii lull, anil a hum li id hall 
liilllt.

Alturm-y John It Fnrkhill -aid 
Mr. Heltv Alhrltlun, whom Nurth 
t* iiniMi'd of slaying, died «f i 
t-iinvul-mn brought nn by u vomit
ing »|ull.

Fat khill *ahl Hint ennvnlslim 
wa. «ii vlnlent she hmkr her fin 
gi-rnall* i lnwlng at her hotly an I 
t-uilM'd maik* to he left oil it.

North, a 36-yeai-old nnder- 
Inki'r, l. I'lmrged with churklng 
amt healing Iter tn death

The trial began Hept. 4. The 
i-n.e prohalily will gn in the July 
thi* nflertinuil-

Wlllium K. Love, serving u» 
n*slsiani stale attorney. *ui I 
North In all Ills "*nrtnrlul eh- 
gunce" wa* envious uf the Alhri 
Him wealth. North was willed all 
the 67-year-old widow's property, 
estimated at more Hmn 46B.IKIII.

Nnrlli was so eager In eliilro llu- 
eattle left him that he went low i 
In llurdee enmity the day after 
lu-r death In roiillt them, l.nve de
clared.

I,nve s*ld Mr*. Albritton died 
of n heart attack after North n»- 
siiultvd her. Love emphasized th" 
state's vvi<l«tic« that bruises 
were fomul on her face mid throat 
and that North offered u $6 re
ward to on assistant In 111* under
taking purler to do a grind Joh "f 
covering them up.

Love also mild North went In 
dig up Mr*. Albritton's Imdv hut 
was slopped when u» llive.llg:i- 

ll.wtiia*** oa Paa# H it

Tik k f  I'lUCES
WASHINGTON, Held. 12-1/1’) 

—Frlce Director Michael V. IH- 
Hulle say* hi* Office of Price 
Sluldlliaiion Is doing il* best to 
get out promptly an order which 
will let beef price* go up. DIHalle 
■aid tha order la being delayed 
liy hundreds of computation* nec
essary to figure out new rut nil 
beef prices on tha basis »l hlgh.'r 
.wholesale price* tu he permitted.

EIHKNHOWHR'H FAUTY
PARIS, Sept. 12 — OP) — A 

spokesman for Gan. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower said today th# Gen
eral would have no comment on 
a statement about him made hy 
Roy A. Roberta, president of the 
Kansas City Star, on a Sunday 
radio program, ,

Roberta had laid that Elsen
hower had told him at on* time 
he was a good Republican. Rob
erta ahio aald It waa hla ballaf 
that Elsenhower might b« par- 
suodrd to become a  candidate far 
Preaidant-

County Indue LJr^es 
Kiwrinis To Accept 
Challenge Of Reds
Wanting .ig.tiu-i ilir gnn.uiq 

Hit- n slff* «•! C *«k«|i| iimii m lint «ill I v 
ill ilir l.tlMrf I ilir* n| itir il.lllnli 
Ixil in tin.ill i nitiiiiiiinlirt uni
14(lltlti**t 48 Mi'll tmlp, D-illv'llx
^hlltfinill htM Irllnkx Kivn.uii.iHx

thill llii’V ihimlel "a* «'• f»' 
If'* i hm)I#■ n ♦ , kt***p f iit'iit t it •’ I m 
fm mi'il nhiiiii (fin’ii I'tAi i iiiid nf 
uml rhi'i i"It llu»ir t ifi/Fii liip " 

lit \va> I lit !"• •• 11 • 4* I'al lay I.MtUilil
I*. Irani*, vvln> r»lluwiiiif (hr IiiIK,
ul•mi urrrii'rih'il Ktthrrl \V$tnlii,l n$*w
M u(ih*lt( nf Ih l Itllil aipl fiat Ilia l
l.midst fur Ihml Whttinmt’i Hi 
fin'd in, tvhii vvhm n Mindly tipplimd 
fal far hit iilnytiiy nf 4pvfihI
|in|nil 11 il- it'lt'i'l I.tin 11n l1111Ht$' " I'fft
fm Two'*, *'l 1 ini lllivl hlir* a in I 
"S i  l.tiUln | (11ii’H,"

114 4 U* a SlrllHlrulli fh nt tent I lilt'd 
(lit' w$irlil riituntion, i iUnjf thr Mil, 
(Mill cii ̂  tin 11 ir** ill Ki 'Ifii, Mh liidiny 
»d|fiil from Si'iniiiiilt* f%»uiil\ and 
1111111*• 11 Ailili«” 1 t«f«Hdvki*, Itif* utfi 
dtdi’i'atr In t In* r»*r»*dl iiriirr inn 
fdlidii'i* with .Ifilittn it * ^lullin'' tlnii 
IIh fur llri Itussia in I'ndi'rrilt'd (hr 

|-l,*.*aty L* a •• !nith*I fa-.s..• $.* .*
(Iiinl dm Id win.

"\V#» iiiiinI cdiiif ln a full am1 
nnnidHt* iindrrNititidiiii; t h a *  
d i’ll nil'i tu* v U nil (i III! il m I n i
4'hi ihliiuilly,' Miihl .JutHr*' Si»'ii 
Ell’om,

Hr 11lliri, h*' lU’flftrrd h Hiill 
hiiriini'rii with I In* (’nmmiihlit* lit 
llnim KmiK, |ierhu|»9 -upidymu 
miiti rinlii that will hr mn il fm 
hiillrltt lo ihoot hni-k ul our hny 

Hr i|iioti'il ll«>rlwrl Hnovnr oi. 
thr mnriil th'trrliiral'im in Ihin mi

i4-4imIIhii$i| oa l*i>a# *1 ■ I

Ki-mumiiiit.- t '""1"i-i all un \ >ini to i sl rn-
tut In -a. ......1 im • it in Deputy
Ht-ei eln 11 mid Un in,i .i W Bis
sell, Ji It..‘1*111.i Admiui.il »tui, a*
\. tmg Kl 'A \dlll lin 'l* at »»t 4MC*

eeeding Eiislri tit !$•*:«• 1 ilif Mm
shall l‘Ian age IMS

Slu.rl 1- l.i-f. l( i* »..dt|\ W Whm*
Hu u*e miiniiimi'iu fhl, }I n  *iiatl
Hiimmuind IV nl ii i/i (ii i r|»Mii*'i« in
IIIn nffii'i* und t..ld 1 (ki*H*

"Mv i *•'ieuutuin .IK S*• i»'t»rv
of Ih'l.i-n-n la),,4’-. •■ff.rf .«( 11
IKOI i (111IS IIIoi nn • IT."

lie -aid lie v% ii'» nn$* for
l.'tv |.-1" ! '*• 4uml f i*Si*III!-* ” \ll fl Inti1
m l  la l«M tlii .lid riti’1 in. .HI 111*
lieidf t. V4 It • a .1■ t*rillll IIMil1 la, *.M

II. $1*1 M| Ili * it 1 Ilf i 1 G 1. M-

1\ 1.. II | 1... F IIll»K ..1 >1 H'4 t u*«4 litlira lit* Fast 1 *e ** »

I h f s i d r n l  N u i i m s

( ' h e s l t ' r  H o w l r s  

F n v o v  l o  I n d i a

W 1HIIING'ltiN, He
-Presl dent ITuimili (mIn v hit

initial. <t 1 'liesle, ftini Irv f.H till"!
1 i«i vnr im f nf *(f* ill and
VV.M M Win JI prlii' In*•4 4, * w- Am
1‘11-lHJldlii In India

la»y W lli'hdor *mhi. till I" l"HiHf
••iivny In Illdtll. \k.i-4 III'MilMilt i'll
in hi- iirnlniiNiidni in l>an. H|i' -
rn'dlllK llnmy K (Jtni|y t * iJuly h
r «'i b,ni[i 1 pm uiih ii. i* .|lt; d "H H Ji
l h»’ ifi iI'filiMl i itiii‘(aiii »' "

Thin ihuffliiiK of .1ltd. ' III ii J H
wmild tin v »* tnki'fi |da r ■ • v. i il
iimnlh t ayn had d not Ii Ini

HOYLE I’lHHIE
WASHINGTON. Hept. 12 i/1’> 

— Charges that Wllliutn II lluyle 
Jr., Democratic National Chair 
man, iiusIuhI tlirough u guvertt- 
ment loan for a client go umlei 
formal Senate Investigation to- 
morrow.

Boyle will lie hi* own witness 
Iml nut until luter In (lie heatings

Tomorrow also Is the dov Boyle 
is scheilutrd to give a Senate elec
tions committee hi* views on him 
Congress might r*l*c the ethical 
levt/ of election campaigns fur 
federal office.

I'ltp Weather
""Ja c k s o n v il l e , Hept. ri-o V )
Ashi'vllic H7 60
111 rnt lug ham HD 72
Boston 7D <m
Chicago a? 87
Kansas City 80 70
New York 77 no
Phoenix 101 74
Washington Ml 07
Apalachicola 8(1 7#
Melboune 80 73
Miami 87 80
Orlando 01 71

Mu- Iriinian nil ,-rt t ,ui.l G. nlv't 
wmk in trying tu l.itn,- >i ■ r an 
agreetuent tietween that cmmlrv 
all.I It II t ll l II

Ollgliuillv Gui.lv In,.I want.-it to
wiGnliaii finm active »ll|-l--iitnMs*
set vlee hi i-i-ilv suillliiel But 
when the nil erlxls eutue up lie 
I'ffered tn -lav nil until Septi-ni- 
Ih-i .

t ..n :.........
eeeil Grmly, tlipiumals said, pri
marily bei'nitue uf Ills i . |.nluiinii 
a. an aide, limgh-mln.le.i mgotia- 
tnr.

There have been seine erttii'lsiu* 
nf Hendersun'* relat luus with 
Prime Minister Nehru nf India, 
from person* who thought u dip-
loiunl uf a .lirf.-renl .............
gel mi hotter with I In- Imliun 
leader.

Bowles has lung been men
tioned III public Hpcculiiiiun as u 
likely tippolntev tu u diplmnatlc 
post, lie Is un old friend and sup
porter of Mr. Truman.

Howies lust nut In a ie ulvi-Hutl 
iild Inst November, lie bcuiled 
tin- Offiee of Frlcu Ailmlnistrutloii 
during part of the last war.

POLITICAL BEFOG EES 
HOE, Germnnv, Hept. 12—(At 

—The IT. H, Hinli Coiiimissil.u mt- 
nutmet'tl Imlay that all politlenl re
fugee* nliuartl ’In- Csei'ti tial'i 
wiiieh crui'keii through the (tint 
Curtain will lie allowed in remain 
in the West.

Twenty-five nf the Czech- Imvu 
risked fur aiylum "in the free 
west" ufler a Kpectueulur fliglit 
from their Cummuni*! tinmvlaud 
yesterduy.

Tonlirht b Movies
R IT Z : "B eat o f  th e  Bad 
M en" 1 :8 0 -3 :3 0 -7 :3 0 -9 :3 0  
M O V IE L A N D ; “ Sep lem - 
Imr A f f a i r '1 7 :2 8 -9 :1 3
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ko^ert LovettThe Sanford Herald

■if >Ml»r4, riatMa, iM «f Ike Act .»! at Mi n i  a. fur*.
'  k 6 l , U * D  L  DfcAN

■innn'ns iikan
K . a l a r . *  N a a i f i r

l in a n u iT in n  n afr.*

B a t t l e  S t r a t e s r y Jnyceen &£ford ft DR. a  McLAUUN I 
OPTOMETRIST

H I Magnolia l l | .

H a m e d  O n  C i v i l

Rights Pressure
In Russia it is unsafe to cite the weather as a reason 

for success or fnilurc. Eugene Tnrlc, the most conspicuous 
of the Soviet historians, once rashly attributed Napoleon’s 
disastrous defent at Moscow to the winter cold, an well ns 
to the country’s (treat distances, which lured him to the 
destruction. Tarlo is now attacked by a rival historian, S. 
Kozhykov, for emphasizing these factors Instend of the 
genius of the Russian commander, Marshal Kutuzov, and 
the heroism of Ills soldlors. Kozhykov’s criticisms may be 
inspired by professional jealousy, but in Russia ail criticisms 
are dangerous; and Tarlo would do well to be nlarmed.

As a matter of fact all historians do emphasize tho 
stubborn fighting of tho Russian nrndes, and the shrewd
ness of Kutuzov In evading battlo when possible and In 
constantly rotrentlng. Some say that this policy, however, 
wns not his idea, but that of his predecessor as head of the 
Russian army, Barclay do Tolly, a Scot who showed his 
race’s prudence In his cautious strntogy. The retreat angor- 
ed the more fiery nobles, so that they finally persuaded 
the Czar to remove Barclay and substitute the Russian 
Kutuzov, At leust partial credit for the victory really be
longed to Rarcluy, but super-patriotism would not then or 
now permit thin to be recognized in Russia.

That same sentiment may prevail today, It may still In? 
dangerous In Russia to admit that nnyJuiijupriuubrerl-Rud 
Hlan can achieve anything.

Editor of The Sanford Herald 
c/o The Hanford Forum 
Sanford, Florida 
Dear Mr. Dean,

I am feeling no rood today, I 
had to write and tell you and the 
people of Sanford ami Seminole 
County, that 1 had changed for 
tho better thing* In life.

I wUh to take thin mean* of 
expression of appreciation to each 
end all of you. For your kindness.

“completely false Information.
There have b e e n  protests 

sgainsl the announcement of Mrs. 
Penny Duncan of New York City 
as winner of the annual contMt at 
Asbury Park, N. J., last week-end.

"Mr*. Central Florida"— Mr*. 
Peggy E. Creel of St. Petersburg 
—placed third.

Nevln* said last night he had 
replied to a tclrgram of protd«t 
from Mayor Samuel (!. Johnson, 
of Ht. Petersburg, who figured 
that the Florida entry won hut was 
counted nut by the promoter*.

Nevlns said he had aent the 
“completely false" answer to the 
mayor.

Mr*. Creel, Nevln* said, was 
given the most vote* In the beauty 
division, hut was nuUcored "In 
other hrsrkets.”

Nevln* declared the contestant* 
were Judged In four categories, 
totalling 400 per cent. Hr said 
Mrs. Dtinran of New York City 
hail .140 per rent, Mrr. Pennsy
lvania" had 133 per cent and Mrs. 
Central Florida" 110 per rent.

fn Plalnvllie, Matut.. Mrs Rein 
Pensavalle said last night ■ she

less than two yean later, he was 
called back to the government to 
serve aa Under Secretary of 
8tata.

Although Just recovering from 
a serious opention, he took the 
State Department post at the In
sistence of hie old friend Mar
shall, then Secretary.

A* a diplomat in the cold war, 
Lavatt adopted , a. get-tough, 
show-me policy toward Russia.

TALLAHAB8EE, Sept. 12—</»»> 
—Conviction of a white men for 
rnplng a Negro girl was hlamvd 
on “propsganda" about the Tru
man Civil Mights program yester
day aa hla attorneys pleaded with 
the Florida Pardon Board to keep 
the defendant from gsdng to JMI.

The Pardon Board took no Im
mediate action, exeept to ask the 
Parole Commission to Investigate 
tho cose.

Meanwhile, Enoch Hilliard, 
thrice-married 37-year-old hull- 
doser operator, remain* out of 
prison on a M-day reprieve grant
ed a few days ago by Governor 
Warren.

He hoe served only about a 
month on hte 15-year sea tern-1, 
given by a circuit court Jury In 
rural Levy County In the spring 
of 10150. Then he was released 
under hand during appeals to the 
Supreme Court. .Hie conviction 
was upheld recently.

Zach II. Dougiaa told the Par
don Board he thought the jury 
was influenced Iq convlrt Hilliard 
when the prosecutor warned If the 
case was regarded aa a laughing 
mnttrr the Juror* might find the 
civil right* program crammed 
down their throats.

Douglas said the Pardon Hoard 
must be awair of the feeling that 
wns raised In the South by the 
Presidents program.

Attorney General Rirhard Er
vin a»ked whether the conviction 
might not show the South le mak
ing some progress and that "you 
can get a conviction both ways" 
In a rape ease.

Hilliard’s lawyer replied that 
would be true, but there also woe 
an elemftil of mistaken identity.

Dd You Have 
Back To School1 

Expenses?consideration, and understanding 
to me.

I shall now. say a few things
itT sk f fW sr r  s a t i r e s .  r s r S s  a t

d a T Y r ts ta a i . a i  l a r  th e  s s t o s a s  • (  
e e u t s n  r a s a * ,  w il l  w  .* ■ ,* » *  i « rSI m o lar ail trrll.la* fatra.
f ' n r p r r a r a t e e  V a l j a s s l f f  Mr l a .  
■MU V f w a e s a e r  n r e r e i e a t s l l v e a  
Me., N*w York ,  I ' h l r a a s .  I l s l r s l l ,  
S»M «»q f l i r t  s s a  SI. I.eata.

A f^s 'lV e "frets wkTsTft'sSfltioi

l a  t h i s  m s i m h i , a s  well  a s  a l l  
Al* s e w s  e i s r a l r h s a .

WEDNESDAY, H K rr.lt. IMf

Tbe Southern Bell Telephone 
Co. wants to erect a new htfUdinu 
in Sanford and install the dial 
intern. At Irmi they

about this U8 Vets Home In 
Thomaavllle, Ga,, -I have met a 
lot of nlto people In the town. 
Among others j have seen and 
talked to Capt. Ilyrd Hudson, 
formerly, at the Sanford Citadel, 
and now at Valdosta, Ga., who 
has been very kind to me.

Now for our VA Horae, we have
• he very best of eats three timer 
dally, all we ran eat, Ire rreair 
two and three limes a week, Threr 
'rood doctors, an Infirmary, sev. 
oral nurses, and attendants, good 
brds. clt'Mi) linen* as neeued, free 
laundry srrvlcr, ranteen service, 
hsrber shop, pool room, library 
with all the best hooka, a recrea
tion hall, recreation director, music 
director, mir own orrhestrn and 
string band, a bank for Uin-e wh" 
wish to either deposit or with 
draw money, supply house, guard 
bouse, fire bouse and rlvll servin' 
employees as firemen and i-uardi 
also baggage room, and all kinds 
of rard game*.

last, hut not leaal, we have a
• hnplain. who Is from Gainesville 
Fl#„ a rliapel, two nine organs 
and two nlano*. all kinds of mud- 
cal Instrument*, and of course 
vour* truly Elmer G. Hanks. Hr 
does most of the singing, both 
solo and il"e|*. Also the vocal Ip 
our orchestra. |, am happy, t 
weigh nearly 3Mi pounds now, I 
"till hive asthma and »omn low 
blood pressure. I slick In m-' 
medicines, my bland diet, and 
letting the alcohol alone. I feel 
better than I have in a long time 
and am staying with the right 
people amt nm on mv way on. I 
have the ambition and determina
tion plua tho will power, and by 
n faith in mv Lord Jesus. I can 
truly say, everything seems to 
work out for me.

Since I have learned to call on 
Jnhova God our Father and to 
stop and think of Ixith side* of 
any issue that may arise, I find 
the solution Is very simple to 
solve In most. case*. I hone you 
will.publish, thl*. for rpe. Diva my 
■lid mother, .a paper with this 
letter Ip it,, and If you will,pend 
nw U q tuple* ,v( U'» l**tyr.

. I, wish it) tnaflk t|ir entire per
sonnel of thf) Hanford ilir^eju for 
a, smile, awl a kind word, ■’leas# 
tail all t|>0 carriers I an)' *jfil| 
alnglnc.. and am lining the ,ufe 
j f  a king In a palace, Good, old
V . , rl!t, ev£r*lhl"“« W > a , W,!isVV‘,«V \P V°u ahj| 
your*' J  yoUrJ) vory
, Elmer Q. Hank*,'Sr.r ,

Co, 3, "Ver* Admn. Domi.

Get A
Personal Loan

Lovett returped, again to the 
banking business. But when 
Mark half became Secretary of 
Defense a year ago, he accepted 
a call to serve ae Deputy Sec
retary. President Truman tele
phoned hlrp early .la tha morn
ing at hla hnm.i at Lnaust Valley. 
N. Y„ offered hint tha Job and 
got a quick acceptance.

Lovett wae horn In Huntsville, 
Tex., on Sept 14, IMA. Ifl* 
father, Judge Robert Scott tavett, 
wee head of the Union Paelflc 
Railroad.

Lovett entered Yale, but broke 
off his studies In his lunlor year 
to enter the Navy Flying Ser
vice In World War 1. He served 
overseas, won the Navy Cron for 
heroism and left tha service as 
a lieutenant cpipmander.

Afterwards, ha want back to 
Yale, got hla B, A. degree and 
studied law for a year at Har
vard. He began hla hanking career 
In 1031 as a hank clerk, rising In 
a few yean to a partnership 
In Brown Brother*.

He was married In 1010 to 
Adele Quartley Brown. They 
have two children—a daughter, 
Evelyn; and a eon, Robert.

INSTALMENT LOAN 
DEPT.

HANFORD ATLANTIC
_____M A T I A M A I  D A I T Un A i i u n i v t r  P f i n v

Member FDIC
. ate seeking 

e site for such a building from the 
City Commission. Wr hear rumors 
of many other hig construction 
jobs in the making, some of which 
will surprise you. It looks as if 
s good year is shesil of us for 
Hanford, perhaps seveinl good

C h a n g e  I n  t ’r u g u a y

Uruguay, thn Houtlr American republic with the few
est rcvoltitloiia, in nonn lire leap willing to try experiment* 
in governmont, For some I Inin it lina hud n provision re
quiring tho prealdent to Include fn hla cabinet some mem- 
Irons of the opixiHition pnrty. Recently It has elected Rh 
prealrlenl by a, rule giving the office to tho party getting tho 
nlogt votbii atld to that Individual within the winning party 
who got more ballots thnn bin competitors. That rule In 
1949 eteted President Truelin, although n candidate of a

Jt is good to hear that Semin- 
‘pk High School now h«d 64 boys 
out for football, thzi (herd will 
be regular A and It t/piedt and 
a freshman team on which some 
eighth graders msv he permitted 
to play. This all sounds as if Sem
inole High is getting reedy for « 
real first clsss football season. It 
may not win all its games, hut 
there will he more football for 
more people ibnn ever before. 
And after all, that is what counts.

Air yon afraid of growing old> 
Well, keep active then. Dr. Vogt 
Schwar/wsld lold the International 
Gerontological Congress in St. 
Louis the other day that people 
who retire eerly in life grow old 
faster than those who keep busy. 
If von want to krrp an active 
body, keep active. If you want to 
keep an active mind, use it, Notip 
ing so drtrriorstrs body or mind

((■n««kH»a r tu *  >■■*» ossl
from amnllg the new director*. 
At n called meeting of tho new 
ilirertur* to be held before the end 
of this month, nomination* for 
new officers of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be subedited,

Mr. Hall submitted to the di
rectors the question nf what to 
do "with the tourist* and tho 
Navy", pointing out that both 
cannot be accomodated at on* 
time nt the Tourist Center. lie 
stated that the Naval Affairs 
Committee, headed by Knrtylo 
llnusbolder, would meet today to 
discuss tho problem.

J. I,. Inglry pointed out that 
If all the facilities of the City 
Hull. Armory and Tourist Cen
ter are used, it will go a long 
way toward solving the problem. 
Clifford McKIhbln, city manager, 
suggested, that the Thorpo Build
ing, Magnolia Avenue and Sec
ond Street, might h4 used a* a 
Nnvul recreation center. *•

(I. B. I'ope of the County Coin- 
mission told of progress In 4b- 
tnlning a wayside nlrnlc park on 
Seminole Boulevard* due tv tbe 
generoua offer df land by W .-A. 
I.efflcr, and slatisl thati M< it'. 
Hagan te making gfsurvey ofitho 
site, pending th*' taking up oMho 
matter'with the State Puadt'De- 
nartmenL which makes the park 
Installations; iiv» . ■ ■ *’ . V

The offetf of A park sits hy,Aha 
Overstreet (.siul near < fllg
Tree, Park, and at tho *prin*. an 
tka Orlando Highway, I*, still In 
process of negotiation, said Mr. 
Pope. Efforts are bring made to 
determine if the roadside spring 
(s on Um Overstreet parrel of
fered, ha added. ,

Mr. Pope Stated that tho Coun
ty Commission In Its budget 
which wae act up In July,, hod 
set elide the eame amount far 
advertising purposes aa last yenr, 
but how this was to be esj»cn<J*d,

Marshall R**ignsuitugniner* n u m m u u iiK  a  miiu-muri luuum i u m iih ii v/n h ip
Swlna' model. In flwltr.crlitn<l a council nf auven carries on 
all RxMUtlvd work. Kach year it chooHon ono of its niumitur* 
atir prMltlant, a purely honorary office with immediate re- 
elgction forbidden, Tho Huccex* of the SwIhh In maintaining 
peace and pronperity amid the moat difficult yearn evident
ly attract* tho Uruguayans.

For Latln-Amerlcan nations, where tho presidents fre
quently Have seized power by force and used force to keep 
thomsolvoa In offlco, tho Swiss plan may be the logical one. 
I t  should be considerably harder for a council of sevan or 
nine to decide on a plan of dictatorship thnn for ono pros!-

M'UlllSfS rt<« Sm ,  flail
my understanding I would remain 
only until June .10.”

Ito then added that lierause nf 
important military legislation be
fore Congress he wa» asked to re
main until now.

Its said ho agr«t>H to carry on 
until the end of the summer and 
until after issuance of a report 
by tho commission created to rec
ommend haelc policies to govern 
Univeraal Military Training.

Marshall'! letter of resignation 
wan dated Sept. l.

In accepting It, the President 
paid new tribute to the General 
whom ho haa often dcacrlbcd aa 
otte of the greatest generals uf 
all time and ons of the country's 
outstanding patriots.

4ffnhatTnot, In Ms swivel chair, 
(ocklng.alawly bgck ami forth With 

ovgr the other 
reporters of |y|]

Strickland—Morritwft
Underground sulfur deposits In 

Texas and Louisiana are melted 
with, not wattr and pumped to the 
-urfsse < ............

dent to got tho Iden and put it into practice.

W a t e r  S h o r t a g e s

Home nf our cpmfnrta have become ho milch a part of 
our IIvch that we no longer uotlcu thorn. When aomothlng 
Interferon with them or when iltuy grow abort ;.r are 
threatened, wo suddenly realize how Imjrortant they are to 

UH«r soma Ibculity aufiurH from drought. 
Water shortage does not become acute and 
sprinkling lawtiH and wnahlng Hldewalka arc

J i tha avater until tho rains como and ro- 
; Dlher t|moH thn ahortago may requiro 
. meaaures.

Whothor or not a water ahortago nffccta ua directly, 
tho knowludgo Uiat aomc people cannot have all tho wator 
they Want brlnga homo tho wonderful thing It ia to have 
onotigh of It. Tho cool sweot taato of gtaal water, tho ro- 
frushing atlng of u ahower on a hot day and thu plettauro of 
watching the sprinkler keep tho lawn froah and green can 
renlly bo appreciated wlton one realizes what it would be 
like if water grow pcrnmnuntly scarce.

As dangurous us a wutqr shortage is water contamina
tion. That la aomothlng which aorioualy concorna ua hero in

ipemJihjsi this year Is
I to reach'’ on* hupgrad 
dollars, according to a 
Burcsu survey. That enm-

p 9 Jn<WMRbR." be said,

tursfiy. Now Lean *Jt down ahd 
rsficet and read the papsr* and 
wandOr what they (the others In 
government sStvIee) will du."*‘

He had high praise for Lovett 
a* his kuccAMdr.

ifwiBB. iUviciu m ivrji Hint wim-
psrrkl.itith sn annual federal #*• 
pcrulilur* of about four billion 
dollarfl^CFfar prior to the Now 
Deal,^President Truman's csplsn- 

1 allnj||,tfil| be il is necessity on 
acdkMA'rof dafenie prenaratioos 
whfcw’lveryone favors. Much of 
iljVlww4v«r, is caused l»y nnlhinp 

ilffl tl'an graft ami corruption.
■ Tbe weapons are gettini heav

ier and more deadly on the Knroan 
t front. The Chinese Reds are re
ported to he using 132-miHimeler 
Ruisien-msde rockets now for the 
first time in this war. Russian- 
made jets are also appearing in 
increasing numbers over Allied 
'lines. Still we cannot attack even 

'■ .'Chinese targets, much less Russian 
targets, across thr Yalu River. Il 

•ia like fighting with one hand tied 
behind our hecks. We do nof dare 
to bomb Chinese cities for fear of 

‘making them reed at us. Il is ihe 
strangest war in all history.
Our old friend Claude Pepper 

was in Temps yesterday making 
noises which sounded strangely as 
If he Is nlanriing In rim against 

ne-nSenator Holland lor the U.S. Sen
a te  next year. It is a hard lob Ur

roatrlctin
enough ti

(CMOllBeea Prat* !>■■* Om I
(United reclassifying childless 
married m»n aa l-A—that la, Im
mediately eligible fur induction.

"Whenever wa get a chance to 
say so, wa suggost that the local 
hoard* await the regulation*," 
Omer *ald. "We admit franklv 
that there I* not complete uni
formity, hut to our knowledgo no 
erroneous Induction ha* rr*ulted."

Florida

Too Late To Clafutify
Ily RUHHKLI. KAY

trance room were Jack Hall, 
Ml** Ilruct, G. W. Spencer, H. 
H. Colemah, George Htlne, H. M 
Gleason, J. L. jngley. Harry l,e«. 
M. B. Hmlth, John L. Galloway, 
John brumlay, CUrenea- Redding, 
H. B.* Ton. John Ivey, W. V, 
Bitting, W. O. Kllbee, Andrew 
Carraway, Al Lee, W. A. Mnrrii 
ann. B F. Wheeler, Jr. and Cllf-

Attending a meeting of thn 
Committee on Public Information 
nf the Govemor'a Safety Confer- 
enre, I listened for several hour* 
to ait earnest discussion of whet 
rsn he done to reduce the terrible 
death toll on our highways and 
mpreea upon the public- conscious-

about It and photographers 
haunted thn traffic court* snap
ping pictures of Uie culprIU.

With tide powerful newspaper 
hacking, the police and traffic 
oflclala i lumped down. They used 
the nest moat powerful weapon 
and muiJrd llm offrime on tha 
culprit* driver's license or, when 
Justified, sew. to U that the lb 

wse revoked.

W * r .  W d that M2nb !• bdng 
saved by the flehool B-ern nn'lhe 
salary of tha former coach, arid 
14,1*00 a year whlrh Had been In
tended for Coach Moonvy -vim se
m i  y resigned. I . . .

ann* n. r. wn 
font MeKihhtn.

Present at tha meeting, w 
m held In- tha auditorium waight In a day. 

t National Geogra-:ui»e wse revqkfd' 
After this campaign 

In progreag a short Urns 
her at oeeldenta aw

kerp a good men down, or Claude

ieither, and anyone with as much 
following as he has among min
ority groups of one kind and tn- 
.other il prelly apt to conn bob 
bfng up again every time he gite 

• Ibe chance. "Oonirm^’; iso at- 
1 tines, “ his tw«n almost cattdus 
Jin Pllowipg prices to rise so hltt-" 
-'Pepper knows as well as anyone 
'that high prices nm caused by eg- 
/BOesive Mvnmmenk w n d N  Odd

Star Witigfie
dropped *h erplrnnd Newark bi- 
cams one of the safest cities in 
Um nation for both nmtorlet and 
pedestrian. • ■ *.

A few Florida papers make a 
practice of publishing the oamre 
of those convicted of drunken or 
reckless driving or causing an ac
cident. This la slwaye hriaful If 
nvery rulprlt la treated »|A* re- 
gardle** of kie etatlan In Ufa, 
wealth or political Influence.

One .Florida dally recently pub-

as reckless drivers, ' ’ ■ ,P‘
The preee and radio le constant

ly Issuing warning and urging 
motorists to drive carefully, hut 
It teeme folks have become hard
ened to such advice. The dally ac
count* of terrible accident! and 
the horror pictures of the result* 
of reckless driving fell to Impress 
Utpirf- They think that accident* 
are eomethlnsr that edit only hap 
pen U» OTHWl PEOPLE.I 
Reports of traffic officers, high-

ferenoe to danger. Heavy fines
mnA mmh tall . . - I l W n n ' t  uanl

one would h 
iQaode Pepper

Stt* Y<m Csn ta s ta n  Tbow P rttlou , 

IM S  QiWdfti 0 »  In Kn* Fhototr.ph*

Momgnti Of’ormetlon

4 U *V t» f |C  fvjj*-.  t o  -■•(MMcggrmfrii
with safety, of-

w a
. W X ’. f i i

P ^ ,<t*erece**--

COMPUTE, 
IOH/'COST

e*wief*HK

1 9 4 6  H u d a o n• c
4 Door Baden 

Good Point—Good Tires 
—Clean Inside—Low 

mileage—Go6d mechani
cal condition—Ono owner

S 7 M . 0 0

1 9 4 1  D o d g e

, 4 Door Sedan 
Good Tires—Runs Good

9 3 4 5 .0 0

1 9 4 7  J e e p
• » i **

(iqod Tires, flew Paint, 
Low mileage—Good 

Mechanical condition— 
One Owner

9 8 9 5 .0 0

1 9 4 6  C h r y s l e r

4 Door Windsor Sedan 
Good Paint—Good Tire* 

—Clean inside—Scat 
Covers-;- Radio—Good 

Mechanical Condition- 
One Owner

1 9 9 5 .0 0

1 9 4 9  B u l c k
godoiwt

Good Paint, Oood White 
Walt Tires, Clean 

Upholstery, Beal Covers, 
Radio, IIenter, Dynaflow, 

I.OW mileage, Good 
mechafrtcal fondRIon

M 3 M . 0 4  . •

1 9 4 6  B U i c k

t 4 Door Sedan 
Good Paint, White Wall 

Tires, Radln

t 9 1 0 9 6 .0 0

\ Jt ^ • ••, *. ./ 
H  i l  / I
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
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Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

A prayer meeting sirvlre will 
be heM ul the Kiret Baptist 
Church at 8:00 I' M.

The mlil-week prayer nei vice 
will he hr hi ut the Central Hup- 
•Uf Church ui 8:00 I’ M. Chide 
pnictlce will follow.

The Anna Miller Circle will hold 
a covered ill nil slipper at the Elk’* 
Lodge at 1:00 P.M. Each member 
la uiked to bring » covered dlih. 

THIItSDA I
The Youth Choir of tho Flr»t 

Baptist Church will hold a re- 
haaraal at 0:45 P.M.

The Douglas Julie Junior Uru- 
therhood will meet at the Flrat

fh# South Side Primary Parent- 
Father Association will have a 

tea honoring returning and new 
teacher* nt 8:1ft P.M.

The Sanfurd Home Denionatra- 
The hoard of the Sanfurd Cram

mer School Parent-Teacher A**o- 
elation will meet nt the school at 
8:30 P.M.

Seminola Ki-hekuh Lodge No. 43 
will hold its first Kali meeting at 
7:30 P.M. in the (hid Fellow* flail. 

KIM HAY
Stanford Townncnd Club No. 1 

*41 hold it regular meeting at 
the City Hall at 7:311 P.M, GaDirx 
and refreinmonti will be enjoyed. 
The public la welcome to attend.

Bailie Harrison Chapter. Daugh- 
tera of the American Itevulullon, 
Will inert at the Kar.fnrd Hon. 
Worka at 3:00 P.M. Ilofte**** will 
be Mrs. K. K- Itoninillnt. Mn. St. 
Clair White hiuI Mi** Irene Hin
ton.

M O N H A Y
The Choiul Croup will meet ut

8lift P.M. at the First Melli—lint 
Iftirch. All meml-er* mid all 
■ Ingerr. living in the County are 

urged to attend.
The Woman'- 3li*.*nmary of the 

First llaptiat Church will oh*erve 
$ Hfinon of Prayer foi State 
Mission* ut 3:30 P.M. with Citric 
No. ft In charge of the progturu.

Grammar School To 
£Iome Board Meeting

Opening the Fall semester at 
the Hanford (Irimmiai School, the 
board will meet ut the »ehoo! at 
8:30 P.M. on Thursday. A "gel 
acquainted" meeting of the en
tire l*TA will he held on Oct. 11 
at 8:00 P.M. with officer* and 
committer chairmen acting u* line- 
ter-ie*. A nirinhernlilp drive will 
be conducted from Oct. II through 
Nov. H, Mr*. M. H. Ilumgurner, 
Diihllcity chairman, announced to- 

fp y .
Offlreri and chairmen for the 

coming year include: president, 
Mr*. S. K. Harbour: vice president.

St. Monica Meets 
At Williams Home

St. Monica Chapter of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church met lust 
night ut the tome uf Mr*. It. W. 
William* on Park Avenue with her 

wdiler, Mra. Lauren It. Johnson, as 
Vo-honte**. During the meeting 
Mr*. S. O. Chase, Jr. ipoke to the

raon Chlrntlan Social Service 
» Church.

A decoration committee wa* ap
pointed for Holy Cro»» Hay to he 
field next Sunday. The committee 
I* composed of Mr*. C. H. Itiploy, 
Ml*i Carol Stone, Mr*. Connie 

. Brown, Mrs. H. L. /.imtnermnn an*1 
Mr*. Irving Kolnberg. The meet
ing wa* conducted by Mr*. Will- 

t ja m i, hostess.
T Those present were Mr*. Will
iams. Mr*. Johnson. Mrs. Cordon 
Bradley, Mrs. Alfred Stanley, Mr*. 

* Walter Meriwether, Mrs. Zimmer
man, Mr*. Cecil Carlton, Mr*, 
.lame* F. Young, Mr*. (1. D. 
Iilshop, Jr., Mrs. W. M, Philips, 
Mrs. William Hush, Mrs. Donald 
Jones, Mr*. Katlylc Hourhnlder, 
Mrs. Junlous Brown, Mrs. C. P. 
Hutton, Mrs. Hlpley, Miss Bar
bara Kuprecht, Miss Stone, Mrs. 

%Febibrrg and Mr*. Brown.
. r  SOUTH SIDE TBA 
* All member* of the South Side 

| Parent-Teacher Association are 
(Invited to attend a tea honoring

P e  r s on a ls

\  -d _ ,_v

Mr. and Mr*. C. S. Spivey of 
Sanford announced today the en
gagement of their daughter. Joyce 
Eileen, to Thoriiu* I.. Huger*, soil 
of C. T. Huger* and the rite Ml*. 
Huger- of Stephen*. \ ■ k Mr. 
finger* I* stationed «t the .Sun- 
ford Naval Air Station.

Officers Are Elected 
By Oviedo School

OVIEDO, Sept. 13 (SpecialI— 
The executive hoard of the Oviedo 
School PTA met ut the home of 
Mr*. James Pearson with the new 
president, Paul Mlkler, presiding.

The officers for the I0ftl-|!»fi2 
year will he a* follow*: president, 
Paul Mlkler: yice-nre*ldent, Mr*. 
Eddie Parker; sorrelui y. Mr*. 
Jnirir* Pearson, treu-oier. Me* 
Milton (lore.

Committee Chairmen arc a* fol
lows: hospitalitv chairman. Mr*. 
Janie* Partin; devotional. Mrs. E. 
T. Standlfer; study group. Mr*. 
John Evun*: puhlleutlon, Mr*. 
Joint Horton: Idood hank. Mr*. 
John Courier, Jr.; pragiam, Mr*. 
Walter Teague; membership, Mrs. 
.lame* Brookshire: finance, Mrs, 
Don Ulrey; publicity, Mr*, lames 
Pearson: historian, Mrs Walter 
Teague; reel cation, It o v e r  e n d 
Frunk C. Morgan; the gmundft 
chairman, tn he announced at n 
later date.

The following will serve aa 
homeroom mothers for the slime 
period of lime: First grade, Mri. 
Theodore Aulln, Jr.; second, Mrs. 
R. W. Estes; third, Mr*. T. R. 
Pipkin: fourth, Mr*. Hoy Fleming! 
fifth. Mrs, W. It. Snipe*: sixth, 
Mr*. A. I). Wall: seventh, Mr*. 
John Horton; oightli, Mr*. NoIuq 
Fore; nlnrth, Mr*. J. B. Jorma, 
Jr.; tenth, Mr*. C> G. Shaffer; 
eleventh, Sir*. John Duda; t we l f th ,  
Sirs. Emmett Priest.

The home economic* department 
under the direction of Mr*. Arthur 
Metcalf will care for the pic 
school children and children of 
school age during the uftermam 
PTA meeting* for a charge of ten 
cent* per chlhl. Parent* are asked 
to take these ehlldren to the first 
grade room.

Hoyle .McWhorter returned Iasi 
night to Murray State Teachers 
College in Kentucky.

Friend- of ('oil Singletary will 
regret to leuin that In- is con
fined to the Fernuld Laughton 
Memorlut Hosultal.

Mr*, li. H. Walt hour and Mr*. 
George Toiihy attended the Organ 
Guild at the Calvary Presliyterlnn 
Church In Orlando last nlgnt.

Among delegate* to a national 
convention of the Fellowship of 
Heconciliuliun held recently at 
■l-alic-dde-on !.a!<c Eric, l). was 
Millard Hunt of Sanford.

Karl Hatliff arrived home by 
plane after spending a short timo 
ii Morgunton, Asheville and other 

points of interest In North Caro
lina.

Mi-- Kathleen Hats •oek plans to 
have oil Saturday for Denver, 
Colo, while her marriage to Irv
ing Halsey Brain, Jr. will he an 
event of Wednesday.

Mi, and Mis Harrv Kitdell had 
a* their guests over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mr , C. E. (tower of El 
Paso, Tex, who were en route to 
New York City to spend some 
time.

(.'apt, and Mrs. J. ].. McWhorter 
and children have returned to Mi 
anil after visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
II. F. McWhorter, (.'apt, MrWhor- 
ter will return thi» weekend to hi- 
assignment in Ermine with the 
Dulled State* Air Force.

Mis* Ev- I \ m Itntliff left Fri 
day for Morgatiton, N. C. where 
she ha accented a position with 
the State Welfare Department 
Mis* Hatliff i* a graduate of Stet
son University where she received 
her degree in I1A on June 1, H'M.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Freeman 
of [>eshier, fl. were the weekend 
guest* of Mr. mid Mrs. Wilbur 
Keeling ul their home on Pain- 
*etlln Drive. Mr. Freeman nml Mr. 
Keeling were shipmate* during 
World War II almard the alrciafl 
carrier USB Hornet.

Church Women Are 
Invited To DeLand

Mrs. J. A. Wright; secretary, .Mr*. 
Jack Kanner; treasurer, Mrs. 
Erie Vihlen; historian, Mr*. Frpd 
Itohh; devotional, Mrs. .1. E. Me.
Klnley; budget and finance, Mrs. 
W. It. Jennings; hospitality, Mr*. 
J. K. Andrews; membership, Mrs,
W. W. Tyre; publicity. Mr*. Bum 
garner; publications, Mrs. K. D. 
Priest; program, Mrs. Joe Corley; 
Founder's Day, Mrs. J. II. Loo- 
chelt; parliamentarian, Mrs. R. 
W. Williams; home room mother’s 
chairman, Mrs. II. E. Turner.

All members of the Hanford 
Council of Church Women nrc In
vited to an area meeting of the 
United Council of Church Women 
on Sept. 20 at Uiftll A.M. Mr*. .1. 
L. Ingley, president of the Ball- 
ford group announced today- The 
First Methodist Church in DeLand 
will he the scene of the meeting.

Mr*. Ingley stated that Mr*. 
E. M Kdenffeld, state president, 
will he one of the Hpcaaera dur
ing the day. All women are re
quested to bring sandwiches to 
he used for u lunch nt noon, ami 
It was urged that a* many women 
as po—ihic attend.

FUTURE HERALD READERS
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ourmly an

nounced today the hirth of a son 
Charles Ernest (iormly IV on 
Sept. II at the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando.

( I S  ( O N O I f l O N I O
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WOW Holdi* Picnic 
At Mullet Lake

The thtee Local Camps of the 
Woodmen of the World, Crlerv 
Camp ft lift, II.O.W. Camp Jft2ft 
and the Woodmen Cltclr enjoyed a

ricruc which wa« held at Mullet 
,i.ke Park Friday. More than 150 
members and their families were 

In attendance.
Chlrken Pilau with a covered 

dish was served bv a committee 
composed of Mr*. F. S. Sparkman 
Mrs. Henry Dees, Mr*. Bally Pe
ralta. Mrs. (L W. Arnold and 
.Mrs. J. W. Whittaker. Also Mr-. 
A. C. Madden, Mrs, J. A. Lane. 
Mr*. J, 0. Andes, Miss May hell 
Cassidy.

A committee of Woodmen from 
the Local Camp was In charge of 
arrangement* consisting of C. I.. 
Collins, J. W. Whittaker, J. A. 
Lane and (L W. Arnold.

A committee from thr H.O.W. 
Camp consisting of Wallace 31c* 
Calley, Tommy Arnold and Wes- 
ley Dee* wa* In charge of the 
II.O.W.

An enjoyable evening wa* had 
bv all present.

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON

The Chamber of Commerce, met 
Sept, ft with C. P. Braslngton. 
presiding. In reporting for the 
Hoad Committee, P, D. Anderson 
pointed out that the County Road 
Department was without an en
gineer ami superintendent ami that 
injuested repair- and inainlennnrr 
of Lake Mary mail* hail W n  im
possible, according to O. E. Four* 
aker, commissioner for this dis
trict.

In ronnpclion with Lake Mary 
road signs which have been either 
mutilated or destroyed, H. M. 
Gleason said that tin* Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce had 
requested the Slate Hoad Depart 
nient to replace sorb sign*. Due 
to a broken mower, W. T. Ilailey 
had lieen able to rut grass only 
six hours during lh< pn-l month, 
according to the repml of llen-itl- 
ficathm Committee.

II. M. Gleason moved that thr 
organisation give Rev. ami Mr* 
J«* M. Thompson, former ri *1 
dent* of Lake Mary, who have re. 
turned here, Life Membership* 
Frank Evan* seconded the motion 
which wa* carried. Need for a 
secretary wa* discussed. Various 
member* recpiested to volunteer, 
all of whom declined, President 
Itraslngtoii appointed nominating 
committee, composed of Inc Mac 
hurv and 11. 31. (ileaton, who will 
report at October meeting. Mrs. 
P. I). Anderson, retiring seeretary 
agreed to art for the Ortolier 
meeting. It was learned that Lt. 
Tate, who was to have taken 
rharge of the Boy Scout* hnd 
suffered a hark Injury which will 
probably prevent such an activity 
for some time. Following adjourn
ment, pie and Ired tea were served 
by mumher* of the Beautlflrntion 
Committee. |

Mr*. Emma Wing, who visited 
friend* In Eu*ti* recently, i* at ! 
home again.

Mrs. Frank Mlnshi-w ami dangh 
fc'r, Mr*. Itulldi William* and 
Myrna und Melanie William* ac [ 
rompnnli'd Mrs. Howard Holder. 
Jr. a* far ns East Point, Ga.. 
where they stopped In visit Mr* 
Minshi-wV sister, Mr*. C. H. [)rl«- 
kell, Mrs. Bolder eonllnued on to 
Atlanta.

.Sunday afternoon caller* ut the 
W. P. Burke home were Mr. und 
Mrs. M. Flanders, Mr. und Mr*. 
B. Morgan and two daughter*. 
Patricia and Carolyn all of Win
ter Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Ilolly have moved 
into the Harmon house.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bullard are 
home again after an extended visit

Miss 1 in brock In 
Hiiiioi'vii With Party

lo -i -erte* ,,i pie-nuptial pm 
tie*. Mrs. W. A. Fc«ler entertain
ed la«i evening with a miscellan
eous -bower honoring Ml** Kath
leen Haheock, hriile-elect of till- 
month. Guest* gathered ut 8:00 
o'clock at the Fesler residence at 
lOM East Twenty-first .Street. 
I'lnk hibiscus and greenery were 
attractively used throughout the 
horn.

Caines were enjoyed during the 
evening with prite- being won by 
Ml"- llaU—ck. Mrs. Mildred Hal- 
corV nml Mrs, W. S. Brumley. At 
the conclusion of the giimo many 
lovely gifts were given to the 
hniioree. Refreshment* were serv
es! h, Mrs Fesler assisted hv Mrs. 
.1. H Phillips and Mr*. Babcock.

Those invited lo he with the 
lionorec were her mother ami Mi*.
I. . K. Spencer, Mr*. Hugh Tllll*. 
Mr*. II B. McCall, Mr*. Lula 
Moran. Mr*. Nancy Brook, Mrs. 
Brumley, Mr*. A. M. Phillips, 3lr*. 
41 IMixhiiry, Mr*. Hoy Svines. 
Mr* Harry Watt. Mr*. I. B. St. 
tohu, Mr*. Kscnr Price, Mr«. (Iilhla 
WIU.oi. Mrs. Airs Vaughn, Mr*
II. II Cinirtnev. Mr*. B. F. Whit
tier. Jr., nml lit*. C. F. Proctor, 
Jr.

AI*o Mr*. II. K. Goff, \lr* Car
rie Schley, Mr- Josenh Messier, 
Mr« lames Riser, Mr*. Phil1 
Mr* \. D. Holloway, Mr*. Stanley 
Itorlxv, Mrs. Bernanl llarkey, 
Mr* \mi Thornley. Mrs. S. P 
Rolvn Mr*. Gertrude Page, Mr*. 
E. J Booth nnd Mrs. Ralph Smith.

AI*o the Mi»*c* E-los nod 
Laura Chittenden. Joyee lletiel, 
lean Wilson, Jane Chapman nml 
Lucille Campliell.

wilii i lo-ir children nt Douglas and 
Pearson, Ga.

Mi and Mr*. Frank Evan* am' 
Mr* \ngii"t Phillip- vl-lte-l Mr 
Phillip*, who i* a path-ill at Bov 
Pin-- Veteran ll—pital S >da\ 
Mr- Phillip- is staying on, to hr 
•loin I-I husband

Ml Ernesl I Cole, Sr . Fr-ir-l 
J. Cob. Jr. and two children, I in 
ne*l I Cole. Ill and < nnilvo spent 
SUP-Ini at llok Tower nod I'vto- s* 
Garden*.

Mr. Harry harrow spent Mon
day -o Dnyloua Beach With 
friend*

Mr*. II. M. Haven was called to 
New Orleans Monday due to the 
erlticiil lllni'ss of her father

Filends of Mi*. Ted Biooklyn 
will t-e glad to hear thn- -he I* 
out again following a vim* Infec
tion.

August Phillips Is in tin- Veter
an* Hospital ut Bay Pine* under
going treatment.

Mr and Mr*. Fred Hauer of 
Ocoee have piuchnsed the fornler 
T. M. Miller house on l.iltle l.nkt 
Mary.

Lt, Jas. Tale, who suffered « 
Ntfk Injury this past week, under
went nil operation nt the Naval
I trial lit I in J a c k s o n v i l l e ,  M o n d a - .

Mr. mu I Mr" II G. Luts have 
gone to Louisiana, where they will 
vl*it hi* relatives for a week

Rev, and Mr*. I f  Mrammo an.I 
Mr. and Mi*, Herbert l.ampeil 
fished at Titusville Friday

Mary Virginia Holdiison, ilaogli 
ter of Mr ami Mr*. I K llohjn 
•on, returned home Friday follow 
lug a summer spent with .Mi* 
Lila Woodwind In Ohio nml I'a- 
ndn.

Wednesday afternoon ineiuhei* 
of the Naiurene Sunday Sehool 
enjoyed a welnnl M>a«i at Hoc! 
Springs. Some 3ft -ittemled.

Krisnds of Mrs. J. 31. Hood wil1 
In- Interested to learn Hint sin 
was moved, .Sunday by amhidann 
from the Fernald Lnughliin Mnu 
urlal Hospital to the home of her 
duughtvr, .Mr*. T. 31. Phllpil, D3i

DR. I*. T. DOSS
fHlHUPRACTOR 

H uup t B lit  12— 2 tn 5
Ulanlic limit. HillldinK 

I'lione 7<’>5

A crew no-mln-i pose* with u limn caiiglil fiori raft dining tup  
avion* tin Pacific, lo II scene frop 1 Kc'-Tlsi," released by RKlt 
showing Thoisiluy and Friih y nil Hie Hits TI..-t■ <-i scn-i-n

I’H A IR IE  L A K E

Now 
Showing

MAlie* lit 
W nntlerlund”
Wall I ti-m-y V

I "Nnllire's Half Acre"

Mrs. N. Shiwiur 
New Circlu Chairman

Mm. N C vvn-s clcfli'tl
to M'rvi- ii  ̂ t han man »»f tin KNio 
Kviiirht r if t l f  of tin* Kirvst Itnp- 
tint Church 11! a iimtIIHj: »• f the 
group hull! at the church MumLiv 
night Yviih .Mi* »Mi If Mile- pi *• 
aiding

ntf.crw ulji- ur!l - * • i \ • uith Mr* 
Hhiuior riu’lihi* Mi I 1 Men 
tint, vice t hair mnu; M I-
11nvHi'a, th \ ot ituuil , Mi * 1 V
Vin n, <*4*c!ctiiiv n ciiMin r . \ | ib 
t!, \ .  Atnlci *nt Jr , progrlifti;
Mrs. (V I l ollni't. Young •;
Mrs. O It Mtithicux. oiitiuuiiity
in Iiia inn n, M144 l.oiciic Knud, liu,
NtiUMH tin)n|i. M t m I* V|l»" sjur''i,. 
get, lltftaliin and prihllcitv, Mia. 
John Kiidci, ihhmihi simlv; un i 
Mm S, r  Mi. kcistui, rhil.lirn
lliuiii Mi* •• II has In i-n
i'lltlscn I1H Up lwur In tht’ g I I nip

Mr N. \ .1 Pctrimh gave mi
inspiring talk -ut foi'ign nii«<ttnii 
work, nili*ss|f rht ut »‘d f».» more 
nmnov in t tiioio mi -
siiiitu rifs t * * the fiot-iifu to bis Sh*
told <»f III f 'tiollr jfl |{ idl'i'tf I' *t .

Donald Yost Elected 
President Of ( lull

Donald Yost .- a* • t • <-.t t.i, 
■lent of a chili loinail I,, inl.li. i 
of \lts  A II Pi-ihoit-.tr
nun S.'hool Cla- .......  , . t
lllg lleld yesteiday all, t iii.mo |oi 
lug school. Ulhei offtcci • eleelt 
were lie- pte*ldinl, Naocy I; 
clmril; «ecretaiv, k'll.li, ll.ni.,,!,, 
Iiennmer. Iteloie. Ion, h
i s e r v e - 1  a clianoiiii, I'm in. 
mis-lilig. Plan* I'm Hi, , i„|, ,,, 
elude a I up to Ho Miiiim Stodn- 

I -ear St ,iugii*tio.

G O O D ' 
6AYIN&

t»l IT USE SATDHDAY9

I*; Di) i E*s
RESTAURANT

\ \i jb 7 .  i io t k i . mrii.DiNO

N ( '.  a Map' i t  11 aieitig ■cliiiid
for S'onhu s'. lU'lll 3 Ml hi 1 ind
i|m -led -u-c > 1 tin 1 .... . -bill
r»i *a>mg Gi.( I lilt M3-* Ml HI
young p»*opl> n it mi; t«- t- * it 
into foirlgii field1* a <*oii a-* 
the iiiotieY *iu» in •‘Hpplo’-I Mi.vp
KUeii I Higgle* nnd lli'v'iiv Ibii
ton roptuj-ciiIri| thr yoiiii^ |>»"ii|dr
in an appi nt t«n jmNiwtnm «■

An int»*iI'jvf ivtgf act (Hint of i hr 
Y VV \ fainp tn J I nt Tnmpu Mai 
in .fulv "ti* giviui li| Mi44 Myt 
lli‘»* 11 v mill Mi.*n Ihiiggon*,

it ivii.4 'b'cnfcd by tlie group that 
u Joint . uppi i not lltî i odl 11* lo b 
nuincthin* ilnitng tho new lunch 
yvai with flit* Wormin'-* Mi4imhi 
• ry i ’nion nt which time the Kl*|r 
Knight Kin lr will piincnt the pro
irvnill. I hr dull* of t )*•• rnret lllg will 
tic illlliouilcrd Intel

During th*1 miciii! Immu when r»»- 
frc"hmrnt*. wi*ri* M*ivti| l*y Mv« 
I). It- Mlithicux, gift** wrir pic 
senti'd lu Mi>. MiIcn, 1 Hiring
rhnlrmnn nml Mm Malhirox wlm
him **t,i vet! 11* uihi-ot diifiiig tf 
punt your

thiiHi- pit t iji u*|> Mi • pclri 
•nil* M1 Mathlcoy, Mi \ l.le ,
Mri \ in li, At i \|i riiiiei, %11
VV f I \ mi. Mi-* r.-liiiM. M r*t |f
K Pemifiiy, Ml I*, telle (ih>soii 
Mi* Khintei. VI1 * I lay itch, Mm 
W A t 'aglc, M i w Mm Jci'i'ie | |m\ 
i'll, All N. M111Iy Mill rhn, and the 
Ml 3110" 4| KI |f'll Dt Ilf |(f| N, Itevrflv 
lleiilon, Mvitne I 'i i* p\ nml Lo 
r*'li*r Kianklia

Miiniploii t'out 1, \thrn  , (Pi
I«i f )f| 3 I«■ 1 m* tn-rifh Nil t III hi k

were Mi und \|r*» P D Vmtet 
»*»»n

.SfltlirdflV, M»h \ < SniMldet
nnd iliiiighter, Mm* llm , entei
laiiied Mi and Mi K» nie Hem 
diet of Hfinl.iirnln * Hurt, ut nip 
pel.

* P )
o m i c i  c n \  n
RIDE-IN T H E A T R L

LAST TIME TON It JUTn
l o t t e n

l !

avqasa-^k. -

— A ls .^ -  

( arl-Min anil 

Selected Slmrl

I’lim lo I’jikt- tour 

I uniilv Out To 

Huv icliiml

THURSDAY X Eli I DAY

TECMNICOLORjJ
_____
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COOPER ROMAN
l.ulfst \i-tv** mill CiirliHin 

St-lgrtt'il SlmrlH

SA N FO R D-  ORLANDO H I G H W A Y

FAVCRITIS WITH THE I I I I I  I N - DIISII P LROWNS
Huvu-r Rrtivvm are perfect for vchuol 

wear. Muilter! T h e y ’re pretty, they're 

ItiitR lavtiujt, ‘'B'l they futnhh plenty 

all around thue Siitixlactiun, Y o u  can 

depend tin lluvier IJrovvn ipuLity.

He sure to vee our wonderful 

selection of hrand-new Muster Mrown 

buck-to-vchool styles liefnre you 

outfit your youngsters for school. 

Bring your children in today, 

and let our experts lit them in 

fine Muster nrowns.
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nnd point alter touchdown do- 
part men t. Tohy SaifiirHos of 
Tnfpnn flptlngk wee (he boy that 
drew the iboka end planned 
"miles of Cnachci McMullen nnd 
I'nttce,

The line could not go without 
niL'iitlonliiif Unit .Charles Appel of 
Mlnnil llcach wan going girut 
gun* from hin of fins I vo left 
guard in n t and wni beginning to 
"how the coitchaa what the first 
week of the training eeason was 
doing for tho boys.

Winding up tho day'a activl- 
ties for the natter group wai 
ii long session on pass dafanio. 
romgrrow the squad will return 
111 It Imdlly cimtatft session* af-

Ily HOWARD It. (TtlHWKI.I>, JH. 
—M l—Hgt. l.eo McMahon hasn't 
ri'Oii a baseball game since lie
fer World War I. but he still 
considers Ii tinsel f tho notion's 
number one fan.

The blind veteran, who loat his 
sight as a result of mustard gas, 
la ron*idnrvd a walking good luck 
charm by baseball nlayors. Ha 
alwnya parks himself baldnd the 
dugout of tha home t««m.

Hinco lOilrt. Hgt. McMahon has 
vliltod base bull parks In every 
state, especiallyowners, i 
those who nre losing, welcome 
him nnd his good luck powers 
with open arms.

John Mrdraw was one of the 
first to recognise tho blind vet
eran's whammy powers. In June, 
lOid with Ills New York (llanta 
In a losing streak, Mrdraw took 
MrMshnn on a road trip. The 
Barge put his powers to work 
and the (Hants swept every game.

Thu sergeant played In the In
ternational League before Join
ing the Army in 1010. Aa a catch
er for Albany, N. Y„ ho perform
ed from 101(1 until 191.1. He hit 
.2011. When the war came along 
hu quit medical school and twee- 
ball to join the llrltlah Kxpodl- 
Honorv Forres. Hn rose to the 
rank of reglmontal sergeant ma
jor. from whoro he geta the 
sergeant In his title, and was 
wounded four llmee before the 
mustard gas robbed him of his 
hatting eyes.

While In a Baltimore hospital 
for blind rehahlltatlon, ha met 
his wlfo, Katherine, ami they

ward, "that they would have to 
got bthlnd their team If they eg- 
peeted tliem to win." In the 
eighth, Petersburg put on •  five- 
run rally and won 6-4.

The day before, Ha raw rooted 
for tho Roanoke Rapids Jaye 
against Goldsboro In Uio Coastal 
Plain League. Roanoke Rapids 
hadn't beaten (Joldsboro all yea*, 
but with an Inspired whammy 
from the Serge tho Jaye took 
both games.
. In tha whiter, ha and hie wild

ter having the day to recupcrsto 
f r o m  bruised ami strained 
muscles.

Celery Ted Kiev on 
ToukHciin For Timers

Seminole High's Celery Feils. 
with a lot of toughening to do law 
fore they meet a rugged Orlaridi 
Hger eleven IQ days hence, wenj 
through a long practice session on 
Hie high school field yesterday af
ternoon.

The Ha ii ford boV" will cuntimis 
t<> ir»n «}» Votrg],-tcchn'ijiie aitil 
harden their muscles under tho 
7*'", of Couches Bill Fleming and 
rred (Innas us they ready tq 
"IJWl Ihe bigger school’,, squad Ilf 
•heir opening gatiio a week from 
Friday.

live a t DeLattd, PUL, Whan si
training rolls around their I
le often filled With tssB playt 

Since tho Bargs Is 60, travel! 
doesn't come easy, but ha ■ 
manege; to vlslf maky Ueet 
parke. At thei sad of tka ft 
Inning of every gams, Ha eli 
“The Big Faradi r  a song wh 
ha composed, The majors hi

a M.gamo win atrenk,
WMen Hgt. McMahon h«srd 

that Vccck hail purchased tho Ht. 
Louis Browns, he laughed, and 
remarked, "Locke like I’ll have to 
make a trip to Ht. Louis qnd give 
Veeok a hand with the Brown llku 
I did with Mllweukeo."

*« * V* v'Mtn ie
U.fc iinly jii*i*' iiihT Ui t h« Mlrhi* 
enu State font-1 mil schedule this

The 'Cleveland Itf^wn'- hsve 
wo> IW games, lost fix ami tied 
three In five football seasons.

tumble scrimmage, A soaking rnln 
washed out any flashy ball hand
ling hut j did not greatly affect 
.the blocking end tackling. Coach 
paynell Tinsley lulled Hint frrrli 
tnaii renter Gary pilrfy looked
iharp In defemiv* work,

Joey Maslm won the' American 
l|ilt-hrfivywelght rhifliplnnihlp 
wn? due Lesncvleh mi May 21,

DR. C. L. PERSONS
Or'nmetrlst

KYKH KXAMlNlfilk 
(•LAHAEH V1TTEII
tlB a  Palmetto Ave.

DOES PALI, CLEANING
HAVE YOU “ON THE RUNT*

Bob Friend, pitcher on the 
(trtu rgh . Pirates,, attends Pur

Ju^OnlVeralty. during l‘the off
.... ... ■ ■ .k—..... i. - -  1. , . . . . . .

Turn Youi Back On Ynll 
Cleaning Drudgery! Send 
Alt Clennlfg Problem* To 
Ui. You'll Likt On* Ex
pert Work, Dependable 
Service, RiaaonxbU Coe tel

CALL US TODAY!

2 7  V e e r s  t n ; 8 a a f p c 4

W*’»  In n r  n th  D arla  tkt 
locAtipn In Sm M  and nadn

I f U l / i l b u u a t  -■ - -

By AHHOCIATKD I'KBHH
University of Mississippi Coach Johnny Vaught suinmed up the 

feelings of several .Smiilicastrrn Conlcirncc coaches hy saying. ’They 
I moiF work but lls^jrrer oh the way.”
Vaught was tprakiug of' his defensive errw after a full workout 

inti the offensive squad, lie had ipctls! praise after the scrimmage 
1 tackle Ken Rnrfli-ldj M nrvlh^ 

fauth, left guard from Gretna, 
i.j Crawford Mlm* of Greenwood 

».. guard; and Kay Thornton, 
from Crystal Springs.

[.Conch Henry Frnkn described 
i Tulanc team as "short on cs- 
rlcncc." going Into their second 

tek of ntXcHce. the Green Wave 
fohVrfrilrntlnK on puntiriff. ‘
The Titlnno mentor is still shift

ing squad member* around for 
better rrsulta. Jlarkfleld shifts 

t ls iw  Prntkn moved front 
^srk to left halfback and 
yne' Wa'I moved Into the fillI-

slnt io. add speed to the |*>*i

RING ROYALTY -

SM &
With Eglin Flyers
DKt.AND, Hopt. 12—(Special) 

—Hchlrnaisgc of the dummy typ« 
was on tAp today for the Htr 
Hatters as Hoad Coach Jog

■fda Conch Bob Woodruff Is 
hoav Ironing out defensive 

Wrinkles before Ihe Saturday night 
dash  with the Wyoming Mustangs 
a t Jacksonville,
i Art Wright and Joe ll'Agosllno. 
a pair, of sophomore guards, nnd 
and BohltV Flower* stood out In 
!the, Florida serlmmage Mint pitted
Mfc' vnr«liy defensive a rfu a j!  
again*! Juhlor varsity team* run
ning from the Wyoming single

Kentucky'* fli*t iiraeilee game 
■ tile season saw the White tenm 

n 92-2 derision over the 
ed sinnid bid I In- till mmle Coaeli 

.a u l llrysnt anything but happy. 
I , paid the mentor: "Tlu-y are the 

picest biinrli of buy* I have ever 
•een off the field or mi, hut on 
the whole they are Hie most un- 
aggresslve outfit I ever have 
been around."
I Bryant said lie would go along 
With them for the first two games,

t'hllt If they lose those, there’ll 
>e some changes." 
i A rough scrimmage at Ala

bama found fluke Mef'aln ami 
Bimbo Melton potting Op a ntrniig 
bid for starting honors at left 
half. Both were consistent at

(Irking op yardage. . lie iiffen- 
Ive plav of sophomore Kd Willi* 
was another bright spot In Hie 

drill for Coach Beil Drew,
The Georgia Tech Yellow Jar- 

Vrl* are spending roiisldeinble 
time working out a pass defense 
.against the expected aerial a*- 

llenncr*. ace rhun' 
Methodist Uni- 

meets HMD In At-

Itotsln 
>■ Mc

Mullen eased dp on the b«y* af
ter two hard grinds yesterday on 
the practice field. And tho head 
mentor believes that tho team I* 
fast rounding Into shape for the 
practice till with the tiglln Field 
flyer* here Friday afternoon.

Today found the boys In tho 
line shoving around the five-man 
sled to gel their Irgs In con
dition for the opening tilt and 
men In the haekfluhl were doing 
some long sessions on foot work 
Instruction* to help them elude 
would he tackier* during the sea- 
son.

In tho last drill held for the 
day, puntera had their first tail*) 
of goltlng the hall away under 
pressure as tho coaching staff

oaklng over
mdemudy 
f, ace klc-ki

likely prospects 
"Army'1 Arm- 

kur for the Hats

was looklni 
tn under* 
strong, 
last year

Uarkflcld Coach Joe I’attoe w*q 
looking over extra-point And place 
kick prospects to back up Hie 
educated toe of Hop Martin, who 
shouldered most of that burden 
last season for the Hatter*.

And Ihe prospect* were found 
In both department* as Jack 
lllakeslce of 8t. Petersburg x|mw. 
ed promise of developing Into a

■rJF WliWii fTwWWwf
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Red* Hats Rally, 
Whip Azaleas In 

Second Playoff
PALATKA, Sept. iZ -W I-T h o  

DcLand Red Hats rallied In the 
ninth Inning to ecore flvo rune 
and win the second game of tho 
Florida State League Hhaugh— 
nesey Playoff by a 0-3 score 
after Lefty Floyd Bridges had 
hurled ahutout ball for seven 
frames.

Dick Kngqulst led the I'alnt- 
kans at bat with three hit* while 
Pete Plchan blasted the big hit 
of the affair with a sixth Inning 
homer.

Three elnglee, two walk* and 
a  Patatka error added to a 
squeexe bunt by Mgr. Frank 
Radler In a pinch hitter role, 
gate the visitors their flvu runs 
HI the ninth Mining rally. Ray 
Dunne with two hits in three 
trl^i led tho H-hlt Deluind at-

Bridge* w*s never In tnud.ln 
until tne eighth when the first 
Asalea .error and n single added 
to a walk gav« the list* their 
first run. Cecil Hutson relieved 
him In the ninth nml wn* cimrgt-d 
with the loss before Lastellu ramu 
to his re*;ue.

The third game of Hie scries 
will be played tn IV-Lnnd to
night.

01ind Veteran Is 
. 7 ,Good Luck Charm

first rials punting specialist tq . n  •  » rri
For lj0SinK Teams

d m

fpmble* Turnin’* famous cs 
Tlmt usually get* the fans behind 
the team. A* the gamss moves 
along, the Barge will mova to 
the dugout to rub bats for slump
ing players and perform other 
mystical powers designed to 
bring victory.

This year the Barge has ths 
iscord of winning the first 22 
out of 26 games In which he 
puller! far home tesme. One of 
those Was a nh-hitter, hut he 
exptalni that no-hlttera a r t  rare, 
although his rooting has been 
responsible for flva that he can 
remember.

In one game tMa year, the 
Bargs was roettng for Petersburg 
against Jdlsabeth City In a Vir
ginia (Class D)—League gains. 
Petersburg trailed 4-0. M|  told 
hs crowd," he explained after.

iskaeakaroar Plat elf* f1 (Drl^inJ •art*llrl.antl 1, 1‘elSlkaftmil beat of attvrn aerlaa. 3.HJ()H«N Tm4mr
lltljuid at I’alntka.

AMKHR-AN I.MAGI.K PrllTram W 1.1 'level art,) I* 51 • 11
Nr* Yurk M 31 • 11
I Ilf N1 o II <i 31 .«!»•!il 75 (1 5(11

*3 75 147
I'lllluiteliililM IU II UI
\\Huh 1II M Inn 
HI. |#4IUMI

51 H 1IMI
• 3 91 u i

V t T IO A A L  I. HA 111' St
T r a mllroeklya 
New Tiirk Ht. N,ul«

w L Prl.
ii «l • 17

s< •no
7t •< .51*<* (• Vnn*•

ii»i
.173

! i .139 117
47 •1 • 07

Kntrics A t VolUHia
County Dog Track

TO * 111 I IT* * KVrHIU*I in,«* Are Vat In l‘«at l>„alih,n llrSrrl
KlISST . IIACS'—.11 lith- title Ie-lral IlHlr llallr ll.tuMei

I tap. Hull Tup. linn Title, llolil- 
etta. Tiny Mny. tiny llwk, l.ure l)|irrnti<r, I>|ati,n.

NKI'IIStl HAt'Sf—A flllhs Wile llaa t Halt Hall, IlnuhlM Hlar Huy, llevnre Hlrret. Ilelty. rock. Itilit* (irricer. Trsim Huml, 
ninth Ifrt-etrr, Hule-ttmn, ll.ipper IS ll ll*

TIIMIII M in :— n tilths WilePlll-int- KlllUIU-e. I'ep|,,.| iMHtlt- 
leas, My Minnie II, lie. I.mIii-. IIIi.i. le Mitgli-, Hill - VViiy, WymlH I'lran Mini,.

POI Il l'll m i  l:—a I'llhs MileHlerrn Hunshliie, 11, mer e Mur- prise. Hherlilun. Muiy It,., k Hnu, y Hie, Plain lied, Knrttl liar, Hun 
Hong.

PIKTII II AIN—a I Ilf h- Mile(.'niton J .  Hlmrp lini. r. Htip.-r-A. 
1’alrlcln‘a rholi-e, dirk fieiihtnu, Jacnba, Killeen lirnnd. I,uv.un 

. SIXTH IMI-N—a/iath* Wile Kltly liauntlrrn, IlnstioHn. Tow
boat Annie, Kli.asle Ulrl. Phil, True lifers. Muni'a Klmh, luuty Hun,

SKA NATH HACK—.Vltlth. Mile 
Home Mornnkey. Itoynl Htuff, Nine lllfle, Knreee. Ilelmvlor'e llk-ll, tlolilen Ho,ole. Nt llo-Toe, Ilea,until.

' 'jRttJMTH MACM—a/|*iha wileaptutky tfetil, 11 to l,e Trntie Vtoicanao, It.„o,Putt,it, Hliirt 
lllp lloirln. Oult-k Kiicc-eae. Popup 

4LVTII MA(-»h-.l/ISIks Wile UsL-jt, (In Slhry, r ire  Hnm, Ida

**»TiDrove 
Time.
Nt.HVU.MII HA I K—lleaek Pnurae

Pasco e Pat, Hon llliylhn, Wall*. Calling Card. Sly l.eoh. Newe Time. Miss Matdle. Hoiotoy Hull.
Doak Walker of the Detroit 

Lions wear* low cut .-moa* <u, u 
fsnse. but change* to a high shoo 
on his right fuut when kicking 
extra points ami field goals.

The Now York Yankee* and 
Boston Red Box still have nine 
gams* to play, n figure tlmt give* 
Cleveland an edge In the Amer
ican League pcnnnnt race.

omlimton Hlitfty Hue JUlck JfilcC-t'es, P,,|
ISlfk. ! e. If’/tl Oat
V l f e w i ^ M A r M — At ISIS* Wile'

e I’srh, Nom'q.^Clns. Wrorqr

Philadelphia Cincinnatit'hlrnao 
I'lttetiurah

l le e a l l a  V r . t r r d a yt 'III, i,it,i 13. Iltieton 11 
New York Ih-S, HI ImiiiIs 3-1. Plilloilelphla 1, Pllleh,trah J llrtoiklyn 7, I'Ini'Iniittll It.

KI.HIIIDA INTtUlaATinAAt, hMAIIlH
i Plant ik s s iS s ru f  PtareDel llrautte Yesterday

Mlnnil Hi Ml PelerrltOra. p<l«l|H,netl wel arouitiU IHI Pnterehura It-juls In filial etfles, l-tll.
anl'TH Ait.AvrM' s,MA<ii ei 

Heeulle SeeterdayMootaoiiirry S. Jncknonvlll* l. 
(Alnnlgtiniery lead* series,1 l-ttl.

NBA Pledges New 
Get Tougft Policy 
On Title Defense

CHICAGO, & PL' 12—UP)—The 
Nallonal Boxing Asiorlatlun him 
loft ii iotiphnlo for Jersey Joo 
Wolcott In ita new get-tough 
policy against champions whu 
evade title defense*.

In closing lta .12nd annual con
vention yesterday, tho NBA 
pledged firm enforcement of It* 
long Rtamllng rule requiring n 
champion to defend his title with
in six months or forfeit It, 

Homo fighters have been dodg
ing tho rule when punea were not 
Miltahto. i, ,,

However, th« NBA said It will 
listen to "legitimate or logical ex- 
planntlons" for failure to defend.

This will be especially true, 
tho NBA said, Id the heavyweight

loophole for the aging Walcott 
who realised his dream by win
ning .the crown from Btsard 
Charles.In duly, t ,i‘

"LiV* noi kid <tur«*lve*.'(( said 
Chairman Joe Trlner af the 
Illinois rominiulon. "We would 
look nlliy depriving Welrott of 
hi* title within slxe month* when 
be hO* all of the public's sym
pathy after striving so long to 
win It."

The N B A  authorised Abe 
Greene, who was re-elected Na
tional Commissioner, to notify 
Kid Gavilan of Cuha that he must 
defend his welterweight title 
within threu months against 
Kuropean Champion C h a r l e s  
Humes, of France.

Sugar Ray Stalks Randy Turpin 
For Title And Revenge T o n ig h j

By OAYLK TALBOT
NF.W YORK. Sept. 12—(/P)— The mo.i eagetly »wnile<l pme 

fight of recent yenri it icheduled for tonight when Rnndv Turpin ol 
England givei Sugar Ray Robinson a return ihot At the middleweight 
title he won from him in London two month* ago. , , ,

American fane have never fully recoveted from their shocked 
amasement of July 10 upon leam-*-j 
ing that Sugar Ray had dropped 
hi* 160-pound crown to the 23-
vcar-old Turpin In 16 rugged, 
bloody rounde. f 

Tonight they will come eloee to 
necking the huge Polo Ground* to 
He capeclty of 86.000, to watch 
the Harlem hotshot acek his re- 
veng*.

A tremendous advance aalo 
which might reach $000,000 has 
been spurred by the knowledge 
there will lie no television or 
radio. Autllenrealn l l  dtle* nntsleji 
New York will, however, be pri
vileged to watrh It on movie 
screen* nt price* rnngtntr in eg.an 

The two were tlue to weigh In at 
noon Turpin wu* exnrcted to do 
nltnut tna, Rolilnenn 167.

Robinson bn* tiecn n firm bet
ting fnvorlte ever »lnce the re 
turn bout ws» set and a vn*' 
majority of American expert* 
favor him in win, mnintv l>y a dr 
cl*ion In the full 16 round*.

Turpin, n coifee-coloretl scrap
per of unusual strength nml rn- 
tlurnncai gave the ill-yenr-nlil 
Sugar Ray n li*ml*mne going- 
over In their first meeting.

Randy, an extremely unnrthodo' 
boxer, made Sugar, for nil hir 
vaunted skill, look awkward much 
n ' the time. The chnmpiun ullrr 
ed no alibi, tail when he cum* 
bark borne It ivn* plain hi* pride 
had liecn revrrely wounded and 
that he meant to get revenge.

Michigan State 
freshmen on It* 
*i|iia,l.

will have five 
IMA I football

OFFICK FL'HNlTURK *  
HUITMKH

O’NEAL - BRANCH
C 0  M I* A N Y 

Fine at Court Sts. I’h. 2I6&I 
'Fin* Office Line* Since ’80"

Clearwater Softball 
Champs Win Opencj
DKTR01T. Sept. 12—UPl—It 

was hot and heavy again today 
for contenders In tho American 
Softball Association Champion-

* $R h  defending men’s and wo- 
mrrTi tenma still on hand, th t 
big field went into second round 
play on three diamonds.

The Clearwater, Fla., men'* 
champs won their opener yes
terday, defeating CnsttanoogA 
Tenfl., t-2. “  ,

The g n l  titlehnlilers from 
Orange, Calif., won from Baton 
Rouge, La., n-L 

Onu of Michigan’s entries, the 
Dow Chemlrals front Midland, 
beat fSugene, Ore., 1-0, with 
pitcher Clytlti Itoster on the ter
rific side. Not only did he shut 
out his foes but he also hit a 
triple tn drive In his team's only

Clyde King, crack relief pitcher 
for the Dodgers, iiput-iin-d In 43 
games for Brooklyn in 1916. ----

DR. H. K. RING
CHIKOPIIACTOR 

Please call for anpidntmsnk 
Phone 1752-1746

IASI PRICKLY HI AT
and D la par Raih • • • FAIT!

ilr*r, mwe

■ita
A*M (tom prickly hast test olhes minor Hun liutsttoot corrvrt l»it wtwn —1

'sole*. *1 *U O ow alri*.

L Y C O - B O - R O L

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING -  TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED SPATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
■ W l.S l’ltf lN S H  lK 0 ',m !  1071 

RtHtm 401 Hanford Atlsflllc National Bank Bide,

SHOES FOB BOYS AND GIRLS

i v i y ' s
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NOTICE OP HEARING
A piiidlc hearing will lie held by the Florida Milk Cotsmis- 

clou Ht Court llmisc in Sanford, Florida, on Thursday, Hvp tim 
ber III, ItCit hi 10:00 A. M. for tho pufposa of making nuch 
investigation* a* "Im 11 norm proper to the Commiaalon,

At this healing evidence and testimony will be received 
telntive to the cimt of production and distribution af milk pro
duct. in the SKMINULK COUNTY Milk Marketing Area.

Thu Public 1* Invited to attend. , ,, im Cmu r,;v,>
FLORIDA MILK COMMISSION
Ilenr) Schneider
t 'h n ir iiu u i , „

IOVM H M I t H  INK A M  CA IM tf

T hin'i o ity lt 
and sise for 

•vary kite ban 
In tba

CUI10M4JM I JUST L0 «

TIIWIU tNM
I WITH CUttACU WHO

4

A m er ic a n - S ta n d a r d  tin*
Am.to «n Standard oinks uro designed for saving you atapa and
cbiiri-N1 For efficiency! For tailing good looks! All have dnp . 
rorunv luiwla. All /ire finished with n heavy coating of acid" 
resisting ett/iini'l over rigid east Iron. Their tilting* are of non- 
tarnishing f’liromnril. And new, smooth-front atnk cablneta 
provide plrntv of .tore Re a p a c e  nnd many hnllt-in convenience*.

WHY W AIT? you can m odnm /m  no tar on on 
tA S Y  TIM S PA YM EN T PLA N

Coma In or phonojfor otHmoto*

ROY WALL PLUMBING

TO RIDE IN 
THAT WONDERFUL

USfcl) CAR
FROM

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS
*■19 Chevrolet

Flectllne, 1! Door 
Excellent Co’idition 

Kndin, Heater

91345.00

*49 Plymouth
Itccondltlonrd 
New Paint,
N^w Tire.

$l:i95.0<)

’ll Chevrolet
Ma.ter Del.live 

Clilh f'nnpr 
McchntiicaMy Okay

9295.00

*18 Plymouth
Spec I >tl Dill.me 
I Door Sedan 

Mi iloinuiilly Perfect

91095.00

Seminole County M otors
1007 HANFOIIII AVENUE PltfiNK in n fill) Kind First Street P h o n e  toil
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Use
la iiA L D  
Want Ads

Results
■« r a t a *  , w l t j «
» i ...................

B a a fu r4  Matwl.li

Tfca M b l  na ..........all W a . l j i t .  piihll.k.rf la Tka

I I l ia*  t t l  p e r  l la* l a . a r l l n a  
> l la ta a  I k  a * r  l la a  l a . a r l l u n  
•  l la a e .  I k  p e r  l laa  l a . o l l a a  

1# t l a a a  0a  p e r  l l a a  l a a a r l l n a  
a r  p e r  l l a a  t a r  V r a r l f  C n a l r n r t  
' K i t e  w ee a a  In Ike  l iar .

Haakta i.i*  I'ar klark lure rap*.

PHONE U8
W a a l  A A* will  ke a r r r p t n l  

a v t r  Ike  *at*pkna* n a  n t r m -  
a r a a k a m  r k . r u *  II t « « t  nnoie 
la l la l*a  ka k?e  l e le p k n a e  bnok. 
l a  r e l a r a  ffvr fk la  a r m ta a tm la -  
l l a a  t k a  a a r * r f l * e r  la * * p e . t r r t  
<• p a r  p raaapil* .  l a  n r d e r  (nr 
a a  In  n a d i r  Ike  k r* t  p a H lk l a  
a * r r l r * .  a a  W a a l  Ad" a ta a l  ke 
l a  n a r  ■* tk »  d a r  kefn re
p a k l l r a l la a ,

Plraii aetffr aa Imaradlafalr lr aa errne aerar* la rnar ad. We raaaat ke re*pna*tkle far 
am ,, tkaa aaa lararrart laeer- 
ttaa,

THE
SANFORD 
HERALD

-M 11 . .=.»-■ -JJ-------JWaiB-J— TO
— Krai Kalalp For Kala —S

SKK THIS new h/niae. 7ihi Kn.t 
lllh  Miect. Itnilt tin Iwo Iota,
IL’ll fl fronlHUe, 117 deep. Cull 
lid Urn K'erlrie.

ONI.Y fCUi.iiiii ca.n, l/lance jmy- 
nhle monthly will buy thi* pruc- 
tirully now .'t bedroom home m 
corner lot In Highland Pork. 
Kitchen fully equipped.

UDlIKItT A. WII.MAMH. Itrallor 
Itaymund K. l.unclqiiJal, Aaaoclale 
Phone 1073 Atlantic Hank DMr. 

IIKDUOOM JIOIJSK. New IJImk 
Conrtructlon, car |>orte, utility 
room, kitchen et|ttlimu’nt luclnif. I 
ed; IH.WIO.00. ri.600 down, hill- 
nnce like rent. J. W. flail, llcni- 
tor, Flnrliln State Hank illdg. 
(•round Floor—Ph. I7M.

.HIST COMPl.ttffcD: 3 hedrottm 
block himie. Tile bath. 3 loin, 
real bnrgaln. If Of Ra.t 20th, ot 
caM 07-It.

ALTAMONTB" 8P ftlN tiS -N car,
two bedroom ma.onry; (urnlin- 
e j | |7,itMli |7W) CMn: fdft mn. 
Homer Sewell, Huckel-D'Nea), 
Rrnltor, phone Winter Park, 23- 
2G7I.

»»’UE LONE RANCFR

Ns-‘

l> I

0-.A> \ V  .V U E  !\! J A .  JuT 
-  / AN O '-Et: ,t -O P T !

u

\

di*

■ ’*«• n.

Ity Frnn Slrllu
3 -  ARTICI.BK Foil HALF.

01,1) NF.WSPAPMIIH
For .ale at 2c i puuuil at the 

Snnfofl Herald
7 ft. NOKOK Uefrlgerator. kit

chen riintte, iliniug ...... . "iiltu,
living room .uito, uiillug deAk. 
ilten.er, table, wiinluw drape., 
etc. 320 Oak Ave„ Ph. .'KIH.

JELLY and vanning gimvaa—7.V- 
per peck. A. K. Hn.netler, Flor- 
i.t. Phony 2IMV.

PI,ANT SALK. Croton., glorlo.a 
liiicj. rnpe jHMiiinc, gaidenlaa 
in gallon can., 50c MIIiI.cim, 
oruamentnl (ilant. and tree. In 
gallon call. |I.0U. Citiua tine, 
and pqlni*, I plant ftce willt 
III) order. I block, writ of 
Lake Mary Service Station. Ph. 
!«7<J-W| Mr*. K. W. Smith, 
Pryatnt Lake Nur.rric*, Lake

-Haat__________ _____
FARM A r.HOVF, MACIIINKRV 

Uaad One Srn.on
IHB0 Ford Tractor with 0 10 A It)

IS NPKfTAL SFHVlrES - |7
ALL TYPKS flullnnter work 

ilea.nimble ItaLe. Free Kill 
tmile ., Spieader Service, l.ini" 
and Dolomite mol Fertilixee 
Cnrponter A tiracny, Phone 
KIOM-M nr HUH .1

L. I.. SILL—Plano Technli mn 
Phone III MV. Route I, Him 
ford.

wu wokt nkPPlsu/lM I I

)H
rvf.tty[)/c,Mr', CAU.oT n£W nA

r to ' 51.1 i n t  t<»wr,"005E On . .nur'}'

OIU,ANDO Morning 
laiidit Evening

3* tirw  
tillOii.tafwn 3 row nnd grove duller 

0 ft. lift ttrpa harrow 
3-row rigid ahank cultivator

i— FOR RENT - 1

WELAK/ 
end ato 

< PilPtM

L APARTMENTS. Room* 
hw M ie W. Flret Street

*

one room mod 
private hath, all 

incluilad In rent. Con- 
located arrow from 
Offlco. Inquire at 

ll Jacobson Department
i . • . _  ’

prtrata* * ntrmnco 
In new home.f_ -

APT-'ill Part 
nan wit Ideal rnident 

apt. for rent. 818 
>. Phone M8-W» 

furni îwi roomei 
clean eftd comfort- 
nlry home with all

----------.jvenlajeta In aoulh-
■t outskirts of Orange City.

e. Bouthworth, T-dW-____
r ___ ROOM, perily KTrni»he*i

house on Sliver, Lake. Rent |7h 
, par mo. Call 1348 between 0 
! A.M. and A P M. for appoint-

^Attractive S room 'apt Well 
ilahad. AH

AHTICLKH FOR SALB

ItllfIS 0 * 12 linoleum 15.60, 
7H a 0 .iso 88.03 and fl a fl 
only 12 fO Orang" Tiff Shop, 
22H) North Orange, Orlanun. 

FRIKD SlIKIMP Dinner -T hi 
Heat Shrimp on Earth- at flom-
er’a. 924 K. Ie |_ » i___________

flAROAiNS In nirwVand .renmi 
hand f jrnUuta. ■

living room eultea, linoleum 
ruga, Puckett A Royal Furni
ture Co. 309 3enfouf Avenue.

M iTXs 8 VVA"P“  8 K. 4th
St. We Buy. Sell or Trade most

(1 ft. row harrow 
ngl -38 In.

Men'e

^ f f lr
310 Senfoj 

Used eol

Loafers i f f 6 pr.

™5Kr 'uiufk **

IR Inch single botlom plow 
coulter 

Irrigation System 
13600 value. Sacrifice fur 123(111. 
Al*n t ton |w.|ii rhevr«t*t Sfnkt 

truck} (i ton 1061 Chevrolet 
Pickup Tnirk.

Phone 1664-W-1 morninga nr even
Inga. _  ____

C m  "WKSTiNflllODSk electric 
range, good condition, reason 
ably prlretL Ph. II72-W.

a -  ' A R fjcL F.S WANTED - f l  
We buy, sell A trade used 

fiirnlu re. Wit hin-Maler Furn- 
Itpfa Ck». gl l  E. 1st. I'lnme 01 

Standing Pine Timber and/or 
delivered to our mill. Brown 
fare Supply Co., Mfg. Div.. 

181. Vlt. Dora. Fit
iffildt
PbpiM 4181.

_______  a......820.00
Rag, 889.60 gjmraona sofa

.a:  ...I > ,— i .. ... A9.80

1139.05

UBLP WANTED

Chrome A 
seta

9

F'laatle dinette 

am iS

YOUNG Married man age SO to 
40 fa r (neurancc work In Ban- 

* let hava good raferene*. 
opportunity. Contact R. 

Diet. Bupt, 11H 
[. or oHone 624-J.

Servica StaUi 
Ion man. Cal] gll

Sentinel, l)r 
Slur. Call Hull'll

K"V. 11084-
NEW FLOORS ru n  seed to p*r- 

fertlom Old floors made Ilk" 
new. Finishing, .leaning A was 
•eg. Purttbb power plant, t l  
years nxperlenra In Hernias)* 
County, H. M Olaaaon, lo t"  
Warv'1

HDNtiltV fof It tune news? fall 
IJH and ask Clirulatlitn In »rn3 
yr.u The Hanford Herald while 
on varalltn.

r ' v "PLU B EIN 0
(’ontrart and repair wnrk. Flee 

ealitnnle. It. I. Harvey '.'til
Hanford Ave. Phone IH2H. 

WASMlNG Mar hmvs repaired. 
Quloki oconomlcal service. Work 
guaranteed. Call 01{8-M.

LAWN MOW KIIS Snsrprnert, hi- 
eyries renalredf I ask and k»v 
work. Prnm|it nervlrr. II. W 
Hehtiman. 310 K, ttti Ht. 

Ki.KCTflOlitiX vacuum rleanci 
aervlre and supplies. Write HIM 
West Hletson Av«., Orlando 
Phone Orlsmln __

"COME LOOK AROUND"
W« csrry most everything 

LARliY'H New A Used Marl

m -  NOTlC>m-lt| t K H U ^ ^ r - Li
Complete Radiator Repair. 

TOMMY'S RADIATOR 
REPAIR SHOP 

HKD WINDHAM 
PAINT AND BODY SHOP 

Phone ItM -J Hanford, Fin
C iA W A  Vocal lessons. Mri. Guy 

Illshon, AOO, BOCM. 874 K 
80th gt. Class** begin laet week

i Ir  S N 0 . " *

,'.i M ir  Fi'tp a J f  ir’A1 Mi^my inner 
e,A, 10 ,.r 1 J tjjff 1W, NMihMOO'tb ‘‘>
1 PC 1 / r  I" iHNWt* 1 »"'P TiHDl -

wuhtve <rxi 
C/3n- tun do?

msr moiAii'»*'5arot»np(7 tmc
1'AM.' r—03-- T

NO OUhClIW, V#aP/ r Mr,, him ft-.f, } 
ALU'i HIM*----- ------------- —'

ETTA KKTT

— Q .W^ nb j u s r  tsnr 11
. l o w e  m i s  v e c v  

Hwurc rooMOuQ
VACATION f -  V8S, 

St-10 S WBQg J

fly I’niil ItnhlnHAa

Pdf* U5U
CXJAQ.'

VVB WBOHNT 8VDM irA I 
TVIB DQiVflWAV AND OI3 
P tiona STARTS U'NaiNCi 

MOW’D m o w  tievi* 
VJ KNOW WS W«UG

. , tf ( MUST l  t  * i  
*^> U6C h '  

(3AOAa

O0FMV' W A )4T 3 ' 
MB TO ZOOM RIGHT 

o v eo  .” SOME THING 
ACTUALLY AWPUL'3 

HAPPEN ED-"
Bur ir 

wash r  A 
0o v  ir wa® 
DBBBY./ AND 

|L su e  SOUNOQO
Turriblv  ̂
u P sa r /  *"

r1 GGE.KIO/ WE'Bc'

”  4  7 ’x  i

'~sr~mttb'.anv «• . w! 'a
'TRAir.inm

c a ll e d
MUTING ir1* .tpra a ct  1C allVJ 

a  n a tio n a l . < 
e m b h o b n c v .*/

WHAT IS THIS.» A
mbbtino op tub 'long -ij y'-rvi at-s
rAC« CLUB V  Vtou KIDS W

SHOULD 4  v a n

SIT DOWN, SO '/OU VTOhfT 
FALL WWBN VDM FAINT . f
vvi’vs o o r  n»w s  ro ra  J
YOU ANO lrt» ALL- QAO-^

1 ■".w .--**.,. * .w*wa. r^ '"/ .,T*i ^***w-: v.

jlfffiJZr 1 ifi’T. "'I

■‘trSSffH

a,.
8

■! IS^:
VWfflSS ;*■
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Korean War I had a hotdog for lunch myAmerican Husbands Are Kept !n ■** 
Dark By Cautious, Canny Wives ft!'

n with the desire of Jusu* 
1st In hi* prayers at the Last 
Iper that "all wuuM lit- one." 
jh# encyclical d*al* principally 
h the study hy the Council of 
Mtdon which rmuiltcd In the 
laltlnn that Jesus Christ united

• human and thn divine nature 
'•M parson—  "truly the Hmi of 
H  and truly the Ron of Man." 
a  annealed to thosr who follow 
m aakyiUUim - he]levers In a 
•♦Has that Christ had only one 
ttifa. Thera are many of thesu 

Syria, Ethlopln ami 
mania, thn onrvllrnl pointed 
4, and l|.appealed to ihrm In re- 
gnlie t hi* doctrine ns laid down 

lha lilshops hi the Council of 
inleedon hv nod bishops, nil 
lantal, presided over hy pop* I 
fates. The anniversary of I he 
fonrll of Chalredon I* (let. H, 
d the program for It* ridrhra- 
ill, as announced hy the Vutlrao 
•sa Office .will Include it ponth 
ital mas* In HI. John'* l.ater*n. 
1. 14 bv Oreirnry I’eter Cardinal 
feflattlsn, I'atrlarch of the Arm- 
Una.
The program also Include* the 
ring of a foundation stone for o 
w church of Ht, !,eu the Grunt, 
iPa of the Chalcailon Council, 
it. I l l  commemoration of the 
uarll. Oct. 25. and a pnpal mas* 
■t. Pater’* Nov. I.

Tha council wa* held from Oct. 
to Nov. I, In tho year 4SI, at 
mjeedon, a city of Hlthynia In 
lit. Minor, opposite what today I* 
ttnbul. Tha del•»ate* met In 
I Basilica of HI. Kuphcmln. The

current encyclical tall* upon St. 
Knphcmla for Intercession fur the 
unity of all Chrlitlau*.

The Catholic encyclopedia say* 
lha purpose of the Council of 
Chalcedon wa* to a**rrl the or
thodox Catholic doctrine against 
heresies of the monophyslte* amt 
of eulyche*, a priest and suparlor 
of a near *a*t monastery who 
contendril that Jems Christ had 
only ■ divine nature.

cors. o n ly  P ly m o u t h  has electric wind- 

ip t t d ,  Independent of engine acceleration
Among the three leading low-prreeo 

shield wipers which work at constant

»nd P. H. I. Chief I, Edgar 
•r to tha affect that Atnarl- 
•re aptndlng *7fWI on amuse-

lltjj^to evarv dollar given to

hilisrrlng to the Kefauver crime 
Mt, he warned of the growing 
rer of rnrkrtcm  «nd their eon. 
tt effort* to control the polltl. 
Ufa of the atatss. lie also lash- 
ptli atalnst tavallon that lake* 
• (ItUeii* o,.«. out of »*v«rv 
r dollar* of Income, and quoted 
Sent tlanich that thin could 
I tn th* economic collapse of 
IMtton.
la nnotwt the F . 8. I. to the 
1st that whereaa there were 18 
to l ie  about 18,000 Com mu tv 
i fu this country, there era now

T h i l l  M  I  few of ihe Plymouth fMturis that M ud oat whoa you tooh i t  

"all thraa." Whŷ not nail down all tha facta and m  for yttynaj which m  oMara tha 

inataat VahtaT Yuur Plymouth daaltr wHI ba

f f i W l
tod (o M  percent f

H H
iilad 4>a ate^aAa *  >|a|ua>Aaa4lam

A*Hwi'

-t-st

it Broadcast I s  I 
Given By Children [ ' R A D I O  S T A T I O N

WTRR
U N  Kilocycle*

r» Club. Randal) Rohhlna 
master of ceremonies. South 
Primary Hcliool pupil* will 

in tha program next Hatur-

■ololata Rat unlay were 
Menendet, Joseph Men- 

Deile Sharon, Hobby l.lttle 
* Rankin. Solo vocallita 

llalloway, Sonny Folds, 
Jl Rabbin*, and Sue Lynn 

ill, age 11. The Sunhcam*, 
ita, Included Ellen Vlhlcn, 
Rankin, I.ynetle Driggers 

Jeanette Harvey, Specialties 
a tap dance by Rally Chaae 
■ poem reading by Peggy 
•lit.

a Harkey provided 
accompaniment. M a r l a  

lea accompanied tb* sing- 
of bar brother, Joseph,

WRDXRBIMr
New*
S p o rt*  K in g  o f  t»»r 
T w l l l a b i  Kona* 
Hporl* I 'a re l ie  
l io rl*  t*sy Hina* 
D r l f l l n a  <>0 A r io iu tII I' r«mm«nt»ry 
It,tie* Knr A l.iutrV»ws
Music Knr I.IUsnlria IMity Ducliln I'lar* 
VsrlelV 11*11 Mss* Tbs It* rot

»:iin Nils Kdltlon'  I'lill lts»it »j (>ra*o>:l&Silu|0:«n
I'M*in,in 
i I :**n11 <>f,

If* tinner Tims I,illicit Nations 
J*rk Minlth Al Moms With Music News
Plan tiff

THtnaitAv
Wester ii Jam Imres 
News
W e s te rn  J s m tm rs #
Haven O'clock f'liil,Nt WNHporl* At A OUnce

Konllnurd rront P**» U w )
lillr"  retent if marl;* of Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet, United Na
tion* (Inuimi Force Commander 
In Korea. Van Fleet haa said that 
hi* job I* to fight, not to negoti
ate. Tho ta*k of negotiating I* 
carried out on a higher military- 
diplomatic level.

Raid the Peiping radio;
"The American Invader* have 

tried, by *utier-rattling with their 
naval and air 'superiority' to push 
a military demarcation line wKl 
into our ponitlona north of tne 
Mth Parallel,

"When these Impudent effort* 
failed In the end, they set to ere-»•***«* n v »  H I  u r -

Htlng one provatlve Incident after 
lit

Himrl Pled
MornitiH
Stood* In Music

Pipers
OH D«Jmvntlon*

'mother to torpedo th* armlstliw 
talk*. Aa till* too haa proved fu 
tile they resort to openly advo
cating now military gamble*.

"Thu* the American Invader* 
haw exposed their hostility to 
peace to te world and have proved 
that every provocation since the

orld  Al N ine 
11
/ c r e t i n  ______

h s r s  A ngs t*  K**r lo  T ra s d

start of negotiation* wa* nothing 
‘ ad

l»hll ll«sd Al Ore*nHP'l.nwrsnc* Klllolt

hut a result of their premcdltatsa 
plan." *

P o p e ’s  A p p e a l
Pin lip Parade A liny, A IJlrl, Music

fCM ltaato Kr*M pane * u i
e f  th* infernal enemy." Ii naked;

• ir r not horrified by the
hatred and th* ferocity with which 

HOeiI enemies of (loti, In muny conn- 
|* of the world, threaten to 
•troy or try lo uproot nil tbnt 

ia of divine and Christ inn 7” 
Ecumenical Council of

lU a d n i i ,  h e ld  In 151, c n n r c r n e . l  [
‘ primarily with chrlx|olt>glcal 
In*— doctrine on the on lure 

Im iii Christ.
7 ‘"iMvIdeil and dl-persed, Christ- 
tOM cannot continue to lose (line 
Ofealnat the combined boats" of 
(kn r enemies, the encyclical anld. 
I t  tirgvd all Chrlatlana to unite 
• •  W»et "the ferocity of the cnem. 
ft* of Owl."

N e w .Muilc
tiny Imoibsribi urciisair*Orrtirstrn And HlnrMorning VnrlellesMusic llawnlll.nrmcii's (,'»l| it. Prayer
World Al Noon
K u i I I i , K arin  l i l s s s i
linn Tlulipoiinlnr HtarIwtllri American*New*Musical Variolic* liar Nun* flatirli World Al Ttirss 
Toilar's Ht*r 
Mils And lUadllnss Tim II,>*| I* Vai To II* 
Music Lovsr* Pen)

U. H. EICIITII ARMY HEAD- 
QUARTERS, KOREA, Sept. 1 2 -  
(A1—United Nsilona divisions at-

C r l m e  P r o b e

New*lly H.cini'st|y II,nil*The llbylbio Monr Naws
Hi»o r i s  Kina of Day
fwlllahl Hones i|n,ris Psrnila

•' -- I | called upon all t’lirial Ians to
r t o o g n l t e ..............................................
Pope 0f the miilinriiy of the 

ib c  I to m n o  f ln lb o l l r

HIM
T «
Hpoi
Ink Hpol* Hinas A llenorl To Th* I' p i nnimsrtlnry Kvenlna Hsrsnmls News

'All those, esiicclnllv III I'aslcrii
K intrlea, who because of ibc In- 

Ity of the times nre separated
the bosom and unity of the 
I, should render withnul 

tatlnn thp due, rev rvnl bom
to^thls primacy, following the 

f the footsteps of their 
itra," said the encyclical, 
ch a unity, It said, would con-

Jerry Dray lirk‘ mdi 
rlsly Mser The HandIta

j| Pis » •

Nile IMIII.,,,
I'lill f i red  Al l l r r a o  
I I s I m nee T im e 
P o l l e d  N a t io n s
liny McKinley I Irk 
‘ “  Willi MusicAl l ln m e  
New- HIXIl Off

N o r t h  T r i a l

i r a n l l a a e d  Kron. P s * »  l i a s )
lion into her death we* begun.

I'nrkblll said that the Rtn'e 
never had shown anv motive for 
murder and dwelt on the point that 
thorn had been nothing but friend
ly relations between North nnd 
Mi*. Albritton.

Th* defense attorney asked tho

Hal rendition If he was in nerd 
of monay.

Park hill claimed North made no 
move whatever to cover up any of 
the auspicious rlrcumainnccs sur* 
loundlrio tho death.

I'erspTrlng finely und shouting 
loudly In the pockiNl courtroom 
I’nrkblll licensed the Ntate of " try 
ing to railroad tn prison" on Inno
cent nmn.

Mrs, Albritton died ut hur 
lonely furm home near Frost
proof the night of June 28-211, 
North, who hail lieen lu the cattle 
business with her husband and 
was helping handle the estate, was 
alone with her at the time.

I C n M I a a .S  Prmw P s a *  l l i . l
lion of the Nation'* underworld.

Rut tlx1 voluminous files nnd 
powers of the afierlsl crime com
mittee passed, under previous Ren
nie instructions, to the Commerce 
Committee. The ([urstlon Is whnt 
the Commerce Committee will do 
will) them.

O’Conor mol two other senstnr* 
who served on the Crime Commit
tee, Hunt (Il-Wvo) and Tobey 
(K-Nlll, are member* of the com
merce group.

In It* final renort to the .Senate, 
the Crime Committee expre«*cd 
hope that "the studv of organised 
crime will continue,"

It hImi strongly rcconimcoded a 
ibotooub iiivi'atlvnlloo o ' cr'ni" 
(;mul|||<ins In the nntlou'a cnpltal 
nod nillolnIniT ureas of Mnr'daml 
nml Virginia. The senate district 
of Columbia committee haa put In 
a bid for that Job and Is asking 
$50,000 for It.

Mrnnwhllr the llouae ended a 
th ree  weeks receas with a "no 
business" session stid ■ prediction 
by It* Republlrsn leader that it 
will be In session until the end "1 
November.

While gpimtors, who had no com
parable holiday, are shooting for 
an Oct. I adjournment of the en
tire Congress, lloiiso OOP leader 
doe Martin or Massachusetts raid 
he couldn’t arc It that wav,

Martin said >n an Interview hr 
ha* no doubt that CongrMs rnufd 
nult for keens bv QfP I If It real
ly wanted tn. Imt' hr ouirapunao 
whether it will then h« m an axis 
Journlng mood.

"I think Congrrfs wll lie In 
session until around the first of 
lire c in her," be -aid, "Washington 
provides loo good a forum for 
members In make speeches in. I 
don't think they nr*' ready tn go 
hnmr nnd we won't be able to 
ndlnurn until they arc."

Ills reference lo the speech- 
making yen, he said In reply to 
questions, wn* to some senators.

Since all House memtwr* desir
ing to rrtnln their seats mud 
stand for election next year, mod 
nf them nre nnxlnua to gat home 
and tend lo their nolltlral fences, 
For that riorum, Martin said, he 
•xpecta the House lo have some 
prolonged holidays between nnw 
and final adjournment of this ses
sion.

Only a few major legislative 
matter* await disposition and the 
House, judging from Ita part per- 

(a to

tacked northward today 
tk - pyrnplalpnit* e**ten» half 
the Korean fighting front.

Tha western held waa quiet. Al
lied Infantrymen th e n  waited l*> 
hind powerful defense* to •*» 
whether the Red* would gtaibl* 
on a new breakthrough try.

Oen. James A. Van Fleat, 
Commander of te Eighth Army, 
said that despite the Communist 
buildup since tha start of tha 
now suspended cease-flra talk* 
there were no Indications that tho 
Red* were ready to launch *n 
offensive,

"I want them lo attack,'* 
Van Fleet said In an interview. 
"It's our brat opportunity to de
feat them."

lie said the Red* were capable 
of launching an offenjlve hut 
there were "no Indications at thla 
time" that they will,

“ Most Indications are of a de
fensive nature on hla (th* ene
my'*) part," the General said, 

"Red attack "would give ua a 
great opportunity" to destroy 
Communist force*, Van Fleet said.

"That way we would get them 
in wholesale lota and not hove to 
kick them piecemeal off the hills 
like wa are doing now,"

Van Fleet said he thinks an a r 
mistice atlll !s possiMc. 11a aald 
he believes the Reds will want 
peace before winter.

"They are In bad shape. They 
are hurting and we arc going to 
keep them hurting. Tb* enemy 
will want peare before we get 
through wlln him."

The sharp action In tho east 
stretched from the old Red "Iron
Triangle" buildup arc* In Central 

“ of JapanKorea almost lo te Sea 
roast,

(HI MOTHM of a two-ysar-old son, 
Mrs. Penny Duncan, 12, Jj shown In 
As bury Park, N. J ,  after she waa 
chosen “Mr*. America of 1932." 
Mrs. Duncan, who bad entered th* 
contest aa "Mra. Haw York City," la 
oddly enough, thraa years younger 
than tha newly-crowned "Mia* 
America,* (falerna (tonal)

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(IP)—An American husband came homo from work 

in the middle of the day, complaining of a headache.
"You're so thoughtless, dear," hi* wife grumbled. "You should 

know belter than to be lick today. You know this is the day I'm having 
a bridge party for the girls."
'  Hhu absent-mindedly gave biro* 

buttlt- of caffeine taU rts in
steaii of aaplrin, lie gulped down 
two, ami she put him to bed.

Instead of falling asleep he 
tossed restlessly, wide awake. And 
these were the sounds that soon 
floated In to him from th* hon 
party in the living room;

First volcet "What do you think 
a wife ought to tell her bust,and 
anyway.”

Second voice; “Tell him hello. 
Let’s play bridge."

First voice: "No, I’m serious. 
How much should you let a man 
know."

Third voice; “Before or after 
marriage T"

First voire: "Before marriage."
Third voice (eagerly): "Whatta 

ya got to tell him, dearie?"
First voire; "No, I mean after 

marring*. Excuse me. WhiTTId

"Let’*
what T

Second voice (grimly): 
play bridge.”

Third voice; “All I tell my hus
band t* tha time of day. Hut, I 
make him ask twice."

Second voice; "That's right-- 
never give In to a man’s whim*. 
Now can we play bridge?"

First voice; "I mean about mon
ey. and what wa do with it. Nuw

yo
let them know?"

"Third voice; “You haven't been 
married long, have you? Tell him 
ha can have the second mink rout 
In the family, and to gn out and 
earn It. But don't worry—even If 
he did, it wouldn't fit him. You 
could always make a stub- out of 
It.”

First voice: “ Wa-M-I, I Jusl 
don’t know whnt t . ‘.Hi my hus
band sometimes. Hv keeps wantluv 
lo know where tho money goes."

Third voice: "Tell him he's old 
enough to know he can’t take It 
with him. A lot of fainoii.1 mm 
have been burled with mortgnk»n 
on their cheats. In the old days it 
wa* kind of a sentimental gesture. 
Ynu know—live and let liv ."

Fourth voice; (the hou-ebubler's 
wife)! "Would anyone like In hirtV 
a bite to eat?"

Ht'coi.'l voire: "Why not? We 
aren't playing bridge. Talk, talk, 
talk! Just tike a bunrli of old 
women."

The husband In the next room 
soon after that heard three squr-il* 
of feminine delight: "Hti-ak? Why, 
how thoughful"

Editor’s note: No, no, nul They j 
don't ra t steak while we’re work-

I Kayla's not*: ftta man told me 
later he could hear them crunching 
th* T-bones. It tvs* all be could 
do to stay In bed.)

Second voice; "My, that w ll  
nice. Let’* play bridge."

Flrat 'voice: “Well, aomatlnMaip 
m-> conscience bothers me. Don't 
you think a wife might to keep a 
really strict household budget so 
she ran—."

Third Voice: "NoI"
Fourth voice: "No! Don't b* a 

traitor."
Second vAlce: "Let’* play brldg*."
Third voice: "By th# way, how 

much are we playing for a point 
anyway?"

Fourth voice (cautiously): l |  
"Who’s ahead?"

First voice: "Hut about bus- 
hand*. Don’t you—"

Second voice: “Shut up,, honey. 
What wn know, that they don't 
know, won't hurt them. Please, 
let's play bridge!"

" H e  A d v e r t lM d *

s t y

Among fht thraa laadlng iow-prked care, a i»ly  W ym owth 

bring* yoa "Safaty-Pk>w Rida"— on antlrcly now kind of roadability.

Among tha tlirea laadlng low-prlcad car*, o n ly  P ly m o u t h  

ha* Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brake* — for *mooth, controlled stop*.

-  " t e  

brass lades,

Among the three leading low-priced car*, o n ly  P ly m o u th  

ha* Chair-Height S e a t.-fo r  erect, natural po.hire and full .upport.

Among the t 

performance

three leading low priced o n ly Plymouth offer* th

■ 0 to 1 compreulon

car* lh«
of 97 horiapo engine withwar ratio

i d . ■ ■ ■

Among the three leading low-priced can, o n ly  Plym outh offer* 

the convenience of Ignition key ttarting and electric automatic choku,

Among the three leodlng low-priced car*, only Plymouth ho* Safety-RIm 

Wheel*. In c o m  of blowout, tire h held firmly on th. rim for a la p to p .

iavi • '«8gjs
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Britain Signs 
Contract For 

• Russian Grain
Trade With Red Blr  ̂

Is E s s e n t i a l  To 
Rearmament Plans 
Morrison Contends
LONDON, ~ £ it . 16—(/P>— 

Britain today itoapad SrllUh 
JaklfM from delivering and tar* 
■ l« a  to Iran. Board of Trad* 

aoafca— ai dleckwed — rth 
tsrrylag “certalg" scarce an- 
torlali" to Iran have boon di- 

~  fdrttd. Ttila, ho and, was la line 
with a British trraiarr state- 
■ant which earlier this weak 
cancelled financial and econo
mic roocraalona to tho Takran 
govern Meat.

Carrier Wasp Back In Service

LONDON. Sept. I>—<(/P}—Bfit- 
(Jtin announced tonight alia had 
tigned a contract to buy 1,000,- 
000 tona of train from Rurii*.

The announcement by lha Food 
Ministry nid the grains were from 
this year's Russian harvest and 
that deliveries are eipectrd to be
gin ahortly.

The breakdown on the one mil
lion tona was given thia way:

- Wheat:) 200,000 tona; barley, 
••426,000 tona; corn, 200,000 tona, 

and oats, 76,000 tona.
WASHINGTON, Kept. 13-l/P) 

—British Foreign Secretary Her
bert Morrison ealil today Britain 
muat continue trade with the Ru« 
slan bloc If It ia to carry its share 
of the Weat'a rearmament burden 

He laid to halt such trade now 
might "cut off our nine •«» spite 
our face,'*

m Addreidri;; the National I’rrai 
Club, Morrlann contended "our 
trade with Kastern Eutopr I* a 
real addition to our strength ami 
health, The stronger anil health 
lar wa are. the mum independent 
wa ara, and tlta more indepandent 
we are, the mat* use we atv aa 
an ally.'*

The beupfcUi'led Foreign Secre
tary had Just cogsplsttii a fourth 

re with Secretary of 
atg^Acheiim .and f ranch Tt 

nleter 
p nim iiati~ !>

ti  tome difference of opinion” he- 
wean Britain and the United 

iCssiissM cm paw  Mel

HRrricmu* News 
Hinder** Trade, 
Says Hotel Man

•  MIAMI. Hept.~ 13—(Ah —Bn 
Miami datrllnea on hurricane 
4t«rlei help or hinder hotel bust- 
neae In thia areaT

The answer to that question 
waa kicking up a verbal atorrn 
today.

Qrtdy Norton, ehlcf atorrn fore- 
caiter at the Miami Weather 
Bureau, said that "The hurricane 
warning aervlee, under a Miami 
dateline, has given Miami more 

f f r e e  publicity throughout the 
world than eny other one thing.”

Warren C, Freeman, general 
manager of a Miami Bearh lintel 
(Macradden Deauvlllo) didn't 
agree.

"The rhamber* of commerce 
of both Miami and Miami Beach 
are ependlng thouaanda of dol- 
tara to bring bualnaaa here, aa 
are a greet many olhar agen
cies," he eald. "All the money 

A that la spent and all the efforts 
ffbelafr put forth ara being dafaatr-l

iflMaT "0t e*rryln* 1"e
Freeman wrote a latter to city 

offlokl* suggesting that a 
myfMcal place •■ailed "Weather- 
rin f"  be created from whlrh hur- 
rleane bulletins could be Issued.

I f  COMMISSION! NO Ctltt.'OV'fS aboard Ihe currier tl'acp al th» f 
Vorlc Nova I Shipyard In Rrnoklyn ate condui'ed by Ihe ie i* rli r m- 
nnndlng olTIcer, Cept tlurnhcm C Mrl’aflree imp, left), of Can-* ■ 
S l> -\m-ng Ihe llitrnina siietl: are I t r .n r i  c'< r;v*.vl , 
left i Mrs rieeiuu Rcoie.rlt (third from l»-r» > and ;*ri Mtl" ■ . 
Xo'irlh frnin le(t) At bottom, crcv rrrrT rr j i:rr) v u ih n  ct«>v*. ib» 
dfrk of :he leto.nrnlaslnneJ f : ‘j r  clo:j Crli-.’ ( f r ir ru a u  i

(tUaltSsM Ok ata i

JRISfllNO BOY 
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Val] night at the homo of a «
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Guided M iss ile  
Squadron Formed 
At C ocoa Center
Unit 1b Expected To 

Ujte Matador B-6t
%vwm*wi!sj

Wa s h in g t o n . S e* . i H t f w
-The Air Foice disclosed tod*/ 

it is forming in firat guided mis- 
•ile srpiadrnn. rquipped with a 
new ''pilntlris bomber" type of 
tvpa|Kin ippiirrnlly intended for 
inrlical me In warfare.

All aunminieinent said the 
' omlier Nipiailrnn is being formed 
il the liulded Missllo Center, Co
coa, Fin., on Met. t and that I 
"will he the flrn« iper*tlonal-null 
of Its kind in thv Air Force."

The snnedron, the announce
ment said, will bn equipped Ini
tially with Ihn ‘Matador, H-01 
pilotless bomber, now in produc- 

tOaatlaaea o« m s s  Twet

Worship ServiceH 
Are Being Held In 
Air Station Chapel

Worshln services are now belne 
held In the chapel al the Banford 
Naval Auslllary Air Station. 
Chaplain Routerte announced to
day.

The openloc of the .chapel fnl 
lowed amreral weeks of intensive 
work by station personnel, assisted 
by the station maintenance force,

Whan funds ara mada available 
for the com |)let Ion of the work the 
chapel will he dedicated at ser
vices, to whlrh the general puhll* 
may be Invited.

In the meantime, said Chaplain 
Boutersd, civilian* who wish to at. 
tend the 10:00 o’clock morning 
service may make arrangements 
hy telephoning him nvtr sgtsn* 
a Ion W» durlitf the wash wevloui 
to_th# Sunday they triah to at-

t  Sanford 
a work on

.... __ ___ . .. contributing
to the landscaping that will ho 
dona when the egttrlor of tho 
building la repaired.

"Wa will ba happy to receive 
gtfU of shrubbery and patted 
palms so that the chapel, ean be 
made what It should ba, the prat- 

spot on tba station," he

pointed out that when the 
j  waa reactivated teat April 
ware no facilities far ahurch

Reds Demand 
UN Admit All
Charges True

Single Mustang Shot 
Down By Three E n 
emy Jet Fighters 
In Korean Battle

TOKYO. Sep,; 11— The 
I’riping radio threw mil a hint to
night the price for resuming Ro
man truer lalks w-uld he Allied 
admission that all Red Imre vin* 
lotion charges are true.

The United Nations command 
has rejected all of a long string 
of Red charge, except one. It 
ha* admitted (he accidental s tra f
ing n( the Kaesong neutral tone 

| Monday.
The Peiping radio quoted a 

('ouuuuid.it correspondent at Kae
song as declaring:

"The cease-fire talks could 
atari again Immediately and 
agreement could tip reached In a 
short lime If the Americans ac
cepted the military realities” and 
took the responsibility for all 
the alleged neutrality violations. 

The 0. N. command for tha 
moment wa* *ayiug nothing. It 
would not even say what wn* in 
the late*l Rrd hole handed Allied 
liaiaon nfflceri Wednesday.

The Allied officers had just 
handed the Red* a note apologis
ing for the accidental strafing of 
tlir Kaesong neutral sone hy an 
Allied 11-2(1 hoinbrr nn Monday.

The II. N. command has not 
made the Red note puhllc, and 
has refused to comment out It.

The command usually releases 
tuple* of such notes as soon as 
they are received from the U. N. 
advance heatlquarlrr* al Mnn-usn.

$750 Is Allocated 
To Football Team 
By ̂ School Board
Sallry Increase For 

Co a c h e s  Rejected

(lire Cnully School Bokfr|\ In
day sgieedstn back tbs pukli4te 
hy the Seminole High School Wlh'-i „ r-„  t(ir8, t , 
lelit Aimriahon of 67MI w^rth allsy." 
of needed football ecjuipin*lH, ''The 
guaranteeing payment if game 
attendance doe* not prudurc the 
nerciKBry funds.

The need for tills oqulpiiiriit w«s 
stressed hy (I. W. Spencer Who 
appeared this morning with i

group of elllsnns-at lh» ixwetlng In 
Ii|it. T. W. I.awtorr's tifflre to re-

II. 8. F i r m  AIR FORCE 
HKAUQUAJITKHH. Korea, Sept, 
13 — (/P)- - Three Russian hullt 
MID-16 Jet fighters shot down 
an American propeller driven 
F-61 Mustang today In the fifth 
utralgt day of aerial battles over 
northwest Korra.
* Tff .tiiicrnan plane, caught aa 

it was going up from a homh run, 
was hopelessly outmatched hy tha 
MIDs.

Hot 
uren

repartrd.
The downed Mustang was pail 

of a flight that had t*en bomb 
......................ee), lo "M ID

BllVIni
"Thera w it pa chance of pH 

survival.” lln<, Fifth Al»r riii

White House Influence Was 
Sought On RFC Loans, Says 
W itness In Boyle Inquiry

an for theifiatlon
point li 

players 
ip Include 

Jark Hall, Bob Harris, lohn lv*v

quest
nt, no

lack of It player* might he hurt.

appron
rquliiruent, pointing out that for 

yer* might
The group Included W. V. Hit dug.

and M. H. Smith.
Mr- Spencer alio requested that 

the I t ,200 In coa'ilra salary pail 
to n former coarh he divided he- 
tween tho two new coaches, Fred 
Danas and William Fleming, 
pointing out that they are doing 
fine work and that there seems 
to he a new spirit of enthusiasm 
among foothill candidates.

In reply, Mr, Lawton said that 
due to hfgtftr salaries granted to 
teachers, tha Increase In teachers,
especially In Negro eehools, and 
the nerd of additions to schoole,

................. might
6,000.•  possible deficit mlgfit result this 

of about 616,(100.
He also revealed that Mr. Danas

months of fnntli eoechlng nl
will be compensated for his three 

*haH
i
I

11 receive a
1530 for hie athletic work over and

the rate of |P5 a month, ami with 
ley receive! 

coaching will
money received from

receive
basketball 

total of

above hie Hilary aa a teacher.
Mr. Fleming will bn paid 676 a 

month during hi* three months of 
coaching the football team and

Ha also

[he'station* A » 1{he *s fa llol 
ttf the lei

together with hla baseball coach 
lug aalary will reeelva 6330 during 
the ^sar for athlejlc^work, said

SNOW CROP DEAL 
TAMPA, Sept. l6 - ( ^ ) - I n  a 

deal Involving sever al million dol
lars, the Fleride Cltroe Eschange 
Is negotiating to buy all process- 
big facilities of Snow Crop, a
major producer of frown orange 
cone antra tae.

Snow Crop la a division of Clin
ton Foods.
■ While negotiation! nre »®» emo 

plate, bath
---------- lent.

MIDs caught us a* wr 
pulled up finui our bomb run." 
•'iplninrd l.t. Wallni'r L. I'atki, 
I'ortlaud, Ore

"They mad* at leiul 10 firing 
passe* at iik."

The MID* raced In aggrriidvrly 
again*! the Mustangc, but allowed 
m» such iplril when 110 FKii 
Sabre .let* made a sweep over 
the same territory.

The Amerlran Jet, sighted 
about III MIDS, but could not 
get rluse enough to join battle. 
Tile five day wore now ntaudds 

(Continued (In  I’sge S is )

Approval Is Given 
Super-H ighw ay  
By Road B oard
McKcthan Says Toll 

Road Only Way To 
Solve Traffic Jam

H I.WkSTON. Srpt. I )  (A’l
The Kloriila road hoard gave un- 
atlimous ajqifovsl itidsv lo a pre- 
lilmiMiy survey o( 1 loll \ii|>er- 
hir;lio,,y liukiiiK laikionville mid
Miami,

Chairman Alfred A. McKetban 
snot the t raff Is- sltloatlon from 
daik*onville lo the lower F.ait 
Tout was the hoard's "greatest 
problem" ami the turnpike I* 
"the only answer."

Mehrlhaii emidiaHlred that Ihe 
pr'limionry survey wn* only In 
drieroiloe the feasibility of mirh 
a projeet, niltllng Dial "ll tmi*l 
ktaiol on it’* own: II most pay 
fnl Itself."

Faking note of opposition lo 
Ih- turnpike, be said it would 
"In no way binder present plan* 
foi rehabilitation of IT. S. I 
anil State A-1 A "

Mi Ketliatt 'Bid the hoard had 
tried in every way to «nlve the 
Fail Coast Irafflr Jam.

"The only money the Slate ha* 
for general ">ud building pur
pose* eoinea from the 4-cent gm 
la*," he said. “There wouldn’t 
be enough money reallsml from 
thL lource In our lifetime to 
foordsue U. S. I,"

The ehnlrinnu admitted that 
llore had been Increase* from 
ga* taa In rscent years hut he 
mMrd that Jhe p a d  department 
nollae, like iiveryhcily els's’s, L 
worth only W> reril rrmiparrd 
w|(h ill year* ago.

In advocating a toll tilghway 
which would la- paid for through 
,#)f.|)i|ulil*tiMg bonds, McKethuti 
remarked I In* t the boa id hml lo-en 
having some trouble In olitnlnlug 
light, of-way to widen II. S. I 
and A-1-A

"Tlo- roal of acquiring right*, 
of.way lometimea i* more than 
the rnsl of the road,' lie said.

Hugh I’eteri, ehalrrnau of the 
Dade county commission .told the 
hoard "Wr lire solidly behind till ■ 
project."

Dlile onpoiittn., voiced llr 
meeting iiinie front • Daytona 
Reach delegation. Louis D. Ilur 
gar, spoke .man for til* group,

H nallts,*  Ob r a t ,  11 , i

ArMontatM’ HtnNt Kills Two

:ji

Democratic. National 
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Whitchair OrdtTH 
Alaskan Squadron 
To Stay On Ground

WAHIIINOTOnT  Sept. 13- (Ah 
—A naval air squadron in Alaska 
ha* 'wen grounded hv the Navy 
fnr "morale reasons" after a series 
of reeent air crashes there.

Word of the action wa* given 
lo Bnp. Mitchell (D-Wash) today 
in a letter from Franrlx P. White 
hair. Under Secretary of the Navy.

Whltahalr aald a special hoard 
nf inquiry la Investigating llm ac
cident*,

Mitchell recently requested Dial 
the Navy ground ail Navy priva
teer bomber* pending a check Into 
the clrrumstanre* of four crashes 
In the Alaska area. The crashes 
claimed a total of 46 lives.

Whikehair Informed Mitchell 
that three of the crashes involving 
privateer bombers were suffered 
by Patrol Squadron 0,

For “morale reasons", he said, 
thia squadron had baen tem poral 
liv grounded by tho commanding 
officer of tha Alaskan tea fron
tier.

The special Inquiry board hai 
been convenad by the commander 
In ehtef of Aa Pacific Fleet. It 
will be headed try a rear admiral 
who la •  naval aviator.

Beeauao of the nature of the 
squadron's operations, Whltahalr

S*o'̂  ^•S ’Ki7!L£aa'r“u*-
A Navy Air squadron In tho 

Alaskan area presumably would 
1 the ocean area 
and Russia.

•\ Contest Judges 
Say Mrs. America 
Was Fairly Chosen

A SHU It V PARK, N. J„ Sept M 
-f/Pi Three Judge-, .if r|,r Mr* 

America contest -a- .election o* 
Mr*. Penny Duncan of New Yuri 
C|tV was proper.

Replying to charge, !,«• movie 
urtor Wendell Corey Dial the 
choice 'cbs prearranged ami hi- 
'o te and that of other Judge, for 
Mrs. r e n tn l  Florida, Prgg. ! 
(’reel, wa* Ignored, lbe Ihre.- I**1 
olghl defentled the nielliiHl ,.r 
picking Mr* America.

Illustrator Rnisetl l’att*'*.u 
'aid lie peisonally had bulged 
over 8,1X10 eontext* ami "the *v,- 
lem used at the Mrs. America 
contest ia the fairest anil the true 
winner was selected.”

“I personalty voted for Mrs. 
New York City," he added.

Bert Nevlns. managing director 
of the rontent has denied any pre
arranging and railed Corey's pro
test a "publicity stunt."

“Borne personalities, who wer"
In the |udgr» box, although they 

told they 
‘!(i per cent or Ih* contest, seemer
were told they were Judging only

to be personally Jarred because of 
choice was not selected,” Patter
son said.

He cited quote* from contest 
rules he aald were distributed to 
tha ludge* and contestant* ex
plaining that IB Judges voted on 
beauty of the contestants, 12 
other Judge* In their home-making 
talents and member* of the contest 
committee give them point score# 
on reeelpet, their backgrounds 
and Interviews,

All these factors a r t  tallied to

Jacksonville Man 
Ha» Wreck, Kills Self

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 13-DP) 
A 40-vear-old man wracked 

.... automobile yesterday, escaped 
with minor Injuries and then kill.

A V IO U N t IxrtOllON and (lie, Me.t ..IT hy iiv u ilit  . i»
Imihhng killed one th-lccllve and a siii|H'cl, sending i*tv>lh. i
Jai h W*li«, lo tli.ipltal, wliete he l> emitilrteil (lu p ) l.y Ih < hue Ml. n
At lull torn, firemen (Muir w ain  lulo Ihe tiiirnlng tuilldlnt). A h-ur.ni -it u •>
li.fl ii  a l le§e . t  hy p , , l lea  In In h lr ln if  Ilia ........... . I i  , 'hn

e. e lu lle d  lo liie Irene liy I III e* i|e1,-rl|vei, > hie of the lull --i 1 I
frnjgeit, died In the Idust but h i, imiipaiilnni nire-ted Ink- 'I  n ........ I
Mii.i-klyn, ei he lied fmni the l.urnlng Imihllng , f„ r. - ......... ..

•I. Kader Resigns Czech FIii»Ills 
As President Of Over Germany 
Junior Chamber Are Prohibited
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Plan Ih Announced To 
Offer Ah Candidate 
fn ComiiiR Election

II.e lerignaliou of |nltn Kider 
as pietplcnl of liie .Seminole Ctiim- 
tv fiMii'ir Cliamlroi of (’ornmerie. 
* jw.,1 hf|(| tinre lie Mltreetfril W, 
II, Stciitper lilt lime, wa, tmUv 
accepted "willi rclll. iaiire" liv liie 
memt.erstdp at a meeting nl Ihe
V*. bl Club.

A meeting of Die lavre* lion I I 
of Directors was iclicdiilad •» 
take place Tuesday night In order 
In name a new president, and xlsn 
a new treasurer I" succeed Pat 
Dinglns wlm Is moving from Han- 
font sunn.

Mr. Kader, in tendering his re
signation, stated In a letter read 
by Richard Farrell, secretary, "it 
la mv Intention to offer myself 
as a candidate for public office In 
the near future, and to removn 
any reasonable possibility of any 
unfavorable reflection upon Dm 
Re ml nola County Jayreea, I am re
signing,"

He pointed nut that serving a* 
president of the Jaycees "had been 
a most gratifying experience, but 
added that "It would not lie fair 

MkaMlaws* S* Slal

N o  K c ,T s o n  I n G i v e n  
Knr Sudden Acirrm 
M y I l i j ' h C n m m i N N i n n

FRANKFURT. H er me or. 
Kepi. 1,1—1/16—I Irlity I'rerbs 
left hr hill fur Ihelr lioinrlaiid 
loday after a runna.ty (t*lo 
ride lulo Urmia lit. They «rrr 
pniirn|er* nbuatd Do- rmo 
inamlrered train that loitkr mil 
of their f'omoninlHl homelmd 
I tiesdny » 11 b 111 person* 
shosrd. Ilrmalolug Itehlml In 
Ofilrm Dermsnr aeie .11 
others.

FRANKFURT, fi r r m * n y, 
Kepi. I.)—(/Pi—A liter Iran an- 
lliortliea In Drrmao, anmmured
loday lhal 3ft .................. ..
iiSHseiiirra on a “Freedom 
Train'' flight Info fiermany 
Tuesday, will be allowed lo go 
hack In Cierhoalorakia if Ihey 
waul to, "Theae persona are 
now in euslodv of Ihe | \  H. 
Army, amt High f'ummlwaioir 
officlsla have itofillrd Ibr troiv 
to make arrapiirmruii fur 
Iheir relurn," a commission nn_ 
umoirrnienl anlit, 'I'wcnly-flre 
nlhers, Inriudlng Ihe iralo'i en
gineer, were In on Ihe plot In 
drive Ihe Irsln from Pragur In
to Dermnny inslr.nl of stopping 
al Ihe border Nlatlon at Aach. 
The High Commission has 
granted Ihem poll I Ir n t aaylum.

KnANKRJRT, Germany. Sepi. 
13—(fP)—The Allied lliqli Cnm- 
ininion lias liarrrd ill Ctrch air
line flights across wesl Germany, 
high Commission officials disclosed 
today. Officials gave no rrnton 
for the action.

An Aniwrican official sold the 
United SUWa, Britain and France 
had concurred In the Joint nrtlon 
In barring the Omhoalovak piano 
flights, effective last Tuesday 
midnight.
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M. I. T. F ro IV s s o r  
Fired tin Charirp
Of Rpiiijr Fotninio

rA M HRinru
1 *■' I'foof I '.1 1 J f.ti>,(l was 

ii ii.eml.-d f i n . "  -.11 .| ,D e« "  a t  
Mu •*,!. Ii.r-i-il In sD iu t- of Tech- 
nologv In it ulqh* shortly after lie 
win iodi'-li’d on a I'bnriro of nd- 
voral lug overthrow of the irow rn- 
luerit Ilf Die nulled Htulei and the 
f  timniumvsalfli of Mann.ilnneDs.

The Indlclinenl ehmged tliut 
"on Mav I. I IMS, bv speech, ex
hibition, distribution and promul
gation of certain written and 
printed dominants, papers ami 
pictorial reprcseutalloo, he did 
advocate, ndvlae, rm inol and In
cite the overthrow of Dm govern
ment* of th« United State* and 
the Cnn>nmnwealth of Vln'isnolHi- 
iutt» l»V force ami violence "

A iliullnr iiidictlnent was re- 
t'lrned agalnat Harry F. Winner, 
rubber conipativ cintilove-. rhav 
were acciiicd of .-oniplriti'r with 
Martha N. Fletcher of ami
Mnrgniot Ollhert nf Cambridge, 
Charges were not brought sgulnit 
the women,

Ur. James ll Killian, M. I. T. 
president, .aid Ttrulk'x smoenslon 
"Is In line with our announced 
policy."

Htruilk could not be reached 
for romment. Winner mid Ih* 
charge against him le wholly un


